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TIIE ONTARJO TEACIIER:
A MONTIILY JDIJCATJONAL JOURINAL.

TEACHING AS A STEPPING-STONDE TO OTHER PROFES3SIONS.

-We have heard the idea advanced by run ia grooves, either physically or men-
some, that to engage for any length. of time tally--an arrangement which instead of.
.as:Public Teacher, unfitted a man ever ai: militating agqitts4 contributes, tq a very
terwards for any other profession, or -walk !.,ý.ge extent, towzards our happiness? How.
li life. In sistaining this position, certain often do we find that the performance of
individuals, %vere referred to, whose habits certain duties, Nvhic-h were at one lime irk-
had become so fixed, or whlo had contracted some, have becomequite agreeable by re-
such peculiarit 'ies, or eccentricities, as to dis. petitonu, and that the breach and flot the
qgalif;- them- for any thing else. These Iobservance, is in reality distasteful? That,

IV 41 4 aa . ý yLzI1,îU.AAAjJA%-Uyb3AULIA LAA

ýyhfoIe body of the profession wvas to be to, get irito grcoves of th
judged, and the peculiarities which they dis- see. True, there is a gr
played were charged to some tendencies tion aboutrhis labours.
nseparably associated Nvith the profession. a good deal of the San-e

Now, if it could be proved that pccliari- B ut ivb - e, we ask, is th
leas they are called, were associated Nvith ithout uýs routine? In

his.professiori and nc- other, thére would man's professional succe
e-some force in this argument. But is it jdepend upon the thorou

lot, true that any positiori in life a mian oc- routine ?, The orly danig

",isfor any grat time, unfits him, to a tition and the routine
:ertain extent for occupying any other? Is =anestness, .and becomt
,!.-ot the natural tendency qf x*aikýdd to' ýwlthQut seul or. power.

lie inan auy ouier
is kind, wve fail tQ
eat deal of repeti-
lie goes thrcuigh

routine every day.
ere any profession
deed, does not, a
ssY tin many cases,
gh performance of
er is thatthe repe,-

%Nill los e all its'
*amere .forniality,
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It is alleged ae~in that constant contact
with clidren bas a debilitating effect upon
the mi. That the habit of.bringing one's
self down to-.the.-capacity of childhood, lias
a tendpncy to create an incapacity for iising
higizer than chiidhood. - Why, 'this should
)»e we know not. The power of thé bow
is îiot weakened by .being occasionally te-
iaxed. The man ý%vith a niind capable 'of'
uhdorstanding great truths, does flo injure
his mental powers, by endeavoring to ex-
plain those truths in such a wvay as to make
them comprehénisible tou the feeblest in-;
tellect. On the contrary, is it flot true
that in order tu siniplify, the mind must
flrst erasp -the Whole subject, seize the niost

alient points, and by dirocting attention to
them, ondoavor to find accoss tu inferior
niinds. Tho philosopher wvho. Would Ijavo
no difficuity in explaining some nice prob-
lem to a class of philosophiers, might find
considerabie difficuity in making the same
point intelligible to a ciass, of students.
IBut in which of those cases %vas bis mind
most exercisod? Certrinly ini the case
*h-ere the groatest exertion ivas put forth.
Siilarly the Teacher, in hbis efforts
tcrreach the judgmoent and reason of bis
pupils, must ondeavour to make everything
doubly plain, and by illustration, as well as
by exposition, resolve into théirprimary ele-
ments many things ivhich lie %vas capable
of com-prehehdinig himself as a wbio. The
dÉly danger to tho Teacher is, that knowv-
ing that a certain amount of knowiedge wil,
in ail probability, serve 'hirn during a life-
time ini the profession, hie sati§fi*es 'hiniself
wlih acquiring that and no mnore.

13it why should teaching urifit any nian
foir othêr professions or va1ks in life ?
V/bat are-the qufflitiès issentià-to-theTleacli-
Cr, and which make. him~ succÈssfùl ? Are
tlïéjrpecuiar aâd Ùnfines.sry-in any -other
pr6 (essiîôW? *t! eV" int.

L'tts s
-Y. 'Th eêerr4feipnuiè f

lie wishes to succeed and àèËoiýp1s11

anything, lie must flot allow a moment of
tisne to be wvasted.

2-. 'Ne wvants regu/ariify Everything
înuet bo done at a proper time. No duty
must bo shirkcd because something cisc
mighit be mote agrecable.

3. He wants indusfry. Constant appplica.
tion. Himnself at .work; hisýscholars at Mwoýic;
in fact every faè-ulty.*nd power ofithe t1lind
constatitly in operation,

4. Ho wvaùts prsverance., It -%vouid
nover do to take up a subject and lay it
dôývts in a feW, daysï. I{is ýIabors, can oniy
be of any service -%vhen tbey are continiuons.
It may requirej many years before tfie
barvest is roaped, *but yot lie mhusýt pe7ise-
vero. Thei soil may be stubborn and lui.
yielding; the mneans of cultivation meagre,
but yet lie must work on.

:.Hc requires conscienioesess. His
duties are performed avýay fromi higfcmpioy-
ors. He lias nobody to chide'him if hie is
dilatory-nobody -toreb'ukohlim if -he does
flot put forth. ail bis power-nobody to tell
him lie bas slighted his work. If hie fails,
it is flot -known for some time at least. -Fie
iTnay expecttc escapedétection-by glancing.
over iwith supierficial ýcieverniess that* whîých
requires real solid effort. Ho may deceive
parents anrd friends by a dextetôus, manaýge-
ment of his classes, ion eammation -daf
and who knowrs the di'Fference ? A teacher
certainly requires to be a inan of honor.

6. Hie %wants agrccable;ti-es. Ho mustwiiin
the affections ofbhis.pupiis it hoe wishes. to
succeed. Hie must-be coutteous, -kind and
affable. I-le must âct the -gentleman, aiid
by the sunshine of bis countehancé«, -%varn
into*being the botter natures of bis pupils.

7. -He wvantsffir>nness. He must puflish
kben necdssary, -ifid b-e must -haàve tUé
courage tô do it. Hie nuust reýstrahli thé
;selular ýwhen teàtraint is -requircd, anàdýM
:z.-firm hand prune off ex«rêslen*ces Aiiiè{

.grouwn manà.
9. w tsdiîâtà ôf thaid6W Ste
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inust act quiclcly and .decisively at niany
tinies. H-aving certain principles toguide
hirm, hie must readily apply those principles
to the case immediately under consideration
and act at once.

Other qualities required by the 'reacher
nxight be mentioned, but it is unnecessary'
Is .it flot evident that any indîvidual pos-
sessing those .already mentioned, has even
got a great deai that *mnany had no.t, iwho:«
have succeededpretty weII,? And if these
qualities are necessary, .is.-,it not also, evi-
dent that the,.individual who is Iaboxing to
be a good teacher is Iaboring to develop
that which will *afterwards aid hlm in an>'
profession he mnight prefer.? Business quai-
ides are lirnited to a certain number of the
virtues ; success Ii life does not nece' ssaril>'
involve an amount of-talezt, or a combina-
tion of excellencies, beyond the reachi of an>'
ordina'>' mind. And, we doubt ver>' much,
if there is anyprofession -that .so lrgely -die-
velops ail thoso qualities -as the ver>' pro-
fession that is b>' man>' said. to be of in-
jurlous and retrogressive tendencies.

To the individual anxious. for .self uin-.
provernent, the profession affords facilîties -

ckeniedruany in-otherw~alks-of1ife. Aithougli
its labors are exhausting, yet, with. ordinary
j)hysical vigor, there .is much time for gen-
eral reading, and even hard study. And
niany Nvho were conipelled by circunistances,

to enter the. profession for a livelihood,.
wiere able to advance theinselves intellectu-
ally, and at the saine turne earn for thern-
selves a reputation as teachers. We trust
that no teacher in Ontario iIi feel that lie
is under any'disahilitiýes because of the- du-
ties which hie may be called upon to per-
form, but that the opportunities which the
professiop affords will -be- embraceld to fit
hum, flot only for a, more faithful, discharge
ofpres.ent duty,!but for apy other occupation
wiybchlie ight feel inclined to underta*ke-

We wvould xiot w'ish .to be understooct as
.giving any encQurageMent to that clesire
which.-sometimes exi.sts aniong teachers to
change their vocation. b5n the contray
wve earnestly hiope teaching giay b.eco.me
more and more a permanent profession.
AI recent school legisiationi bas a tendency
lu Xthis di.rection, aind;the, hig1îçr stand-ard-zof
qilaification, the -better salaries, and. the
more éeinated prQfessional- s/a/us nowv en-
joyed, in addlition to the noble and -tsefil
character of the îvork of teaching itsel£
should vastly dinpinishi the number of those
who, forsate, it for other professions. We
hà.ve only aimed to show that teachinZ, so

fa grmhving an incapaLcitating or debili-

tating influence, is the .best possible course,
of:training both for its own peculiar duties,
and the highiest success iu any other ivalk
in life.
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MJR. MOWAT>S SCHOOL BILL.

'As the Bilh brought down by Mr. Mowat' should endeavor to secure in every publiéc
a fewv days before the close of the Session, body entrusted wvith.P-actkal 1ýork, as much
entitled "lAn Act to amend the Public and of the practical and experienced element of
High Sehiool Laws of Ontario," has flot the country as possible.
been generally noticed .through the Press, The mode of election proposed is quite
've purpose to lay before our readers a brief simple, and will, 110 doubt, fully serve the
outline of its provisions, wvith such remarks purpose designed.
as we deein appropriate. Our proposai for confining the franchise

The first seven Sections of the Bill re- to first class Teachers, Nvas very generally
fer to the reorganization of the Council of objected to, as too stringent. Mr. Mowa.t
Public Instruction. makes no limitations wvhatever, only thé

By the first Section it is proposed to add one, that is the exclusion of Assistant
to the nurnber now conmprising the Board, Teachers. Lt is to be the duty of each In-
three members, of whom one shahl be elected spector to forivard to the lEducation De-
by the Public and Separate Sc.hool Teachers, partment a list of all thegead Teachers ,of
-Public School Inspectors, and. the Head thç Public Schools in his Division.
*Masters of High Schools and Cvllegiate In- voting papers are then. sent to o 'b«
stitutes respectively. The elected as wqll mnail. On these they write the name.o h

.as the appointed members are to hold of- party for whoni they vote,, and retuirn thérn
lice for two years-four of the latter to re- t.to the Departmnent. Scrutineers are ~p
tire by lot at the end cf one year fromn the pointed, the, votes, counted, and a returfl
passing df--he Act-the remaining four to. made to the Chief. Sup'rintendent.,
retire the fdlowving year. The Chief Super- We wvo"ld have preferred to. see six, iii-
intendent and the Heads of the Uniiversity, stead of three mnenibers elective. .wn
*and al] affiliated Col1ege.- to remain as be- to the extent of the. Pro-, ince, it wo.1ld, be
fore, ex Qici» members of the Council. more convenient to divide it into 'two c

Weare exceedingly pleýased with this fea- tions or Electoral Divisions-the jEastemn and
ture of the ne-%% act. WVe endeavored to jthe Western, alloiving each 'Division L o
point out, in the first number of the TEAURi- elect one representative. H:1owveer, with
£ER, .the benefits that wvou1d accrue frun- the the i-hange m-tde in gptiizteil mim pers, Nve
introduction of zew blood into the Coundcl feel convinced the niew Cou.ncil * (f Pubi~c
of Public Instruction, and althoughi the Instruction will be a very useful and eftici-
plan proposed in Mr. Mowat's Bill does. ent body.
flot provide so largely for the elective eie- We notice that no non-inaLtion of c0pâi-
ment, as we proposed, stili wc accept it dates for election as members.of the dÈoixi-

,.grateftully. We are also gratified nith the cil of Public Instruction is provided fôt
chageprpoed egrdngajpointed mem- The consequence wouldb t1ltec TÉeacl-

bers. We need flot reiterate our former er, or Inspector might have a gdi.teô
statemen±s on this point but simply say his own, and there would thus be fhcusýincs
.that it is..stil.our confirmed.opinion that we 1of candidates voted for. We hope thfe
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omnission iil be supplied when the Bill is
next prcsentcd to the Legislature.

The provisions of the eighth clause of
Mr. Moivats Bill, by which ont High
Sçhools are to, be handed over to the con-
troI of County Councils, is particularly
objectionable. It cannot be sdid that
County Councils have, in any way> shewn
any great desire to foster 'df l igli Sehool ed-
ucatioli". I1 etehaerdean annual
appropriation for High School purposes,
but itw~as flot a voluntary one. The Laws
required tliern to do it, otherwise we believe
there are mnany c-tses in which it would flot
have been donc.

l3esides vie object to giving County
Councils thie power to levy taxes in towns
and villag,,,es forpurposes -.vitlî which the
Iligl Sehiodi' striýëësà axàtar M de likelV -fo
be famniliar." Agaoin, irl abolishing, a bôdy
âiieèfy.tërsîpbiÈib1e to' 1!Wpéopie'it i<pro-
posed't"ô giv'ëéa ý'zofr mi.ittèe 'o' three or five,

whid'areto' AI 'fziteût§ àad 'uro"é 'à té

s onsiCe, virtualy'; ai! th&e'powers of T ~s
tees. 'Nowiwlhyefféct thiq changé,e? Why
takè sùch a..,èetroeesive sfep? Is it nbt
un'der ail cfréuhM--ifaces a Éôund priniciple
to allow thé j5e~o' a~ teir- own àf-
faits ? And if for the sakée 6f thé represen-
tative elernent the àôàrdô 'f Public Instruc-
tion should be reorganized, why violite that
principle by substituting ap5~ù/dTute

for clective TÉrustees? An irresponsible
Conmittee for a -responsible Board? We
trust Mr. Mowat wifl sce fit to amnend this
very objectioriable feature before it is
brought down next sessiôn, as we believe
it woiild hiave a very injurious effcct on ont
Iligh Schools.

The provisions muade for the admission of
p.pis into the H-igh Sehools -tre what, w,.

I)e1ieve,. shoula havé been' enforiced long
-igo. Asi sproýos'eà to adopt the systeru

of'pymh~by îesults"ý it is indispensably
necessary' thai a 'ùni'fîbr standard or' ad-

ùi.si-àishould Se atoc dpted. It is

wef known, that un'der the old systemn

where the Public and High Schools were
united, many pupils wcre forced into the
Higli School, entirely regardless of their
fitness-the offly object being to taise the
aver-age in order to draw governnxent money..
The effeGt. of this sýstern w~as rnost mis-
chievous, inasniuch as it laid upon the
IEigh. Sehool Teacher's shoulders, work
wvfiicli he should neyer have been required
to'perforM. By adopting the systern pro-
posed under the new act, and by having
questions p7epared by a Central Commit-
tee, the sanie questions being the test of
scholarship in every schiool, a uniforin stan-
dard wili 'beattained,and even High Schools
will hie spared much of that annoyance-
Which arises froru being obliged to do work
flot properly belonging to their departuient.
We fully believe that the sanie benefits will
arise frôin'this systern. in the Highi Schools.
as hiave'aireàdy occurred froin a uniform-i
staùdard. àmiong' Public Schoot Teachers.

cii- gections éleveh-and tivelve proviin
are 'nade for the alteration ofthle boundaries
Ô'f Schôol' Sections, so that in the case of

tVid Chools, no part of the Union- Sec-
tion can be wvithdrawff except at a meeting
'of the R5eeves and County Inspector in-
terested.

In sectioh ' t is provided that where
the convenience of'a school section may re-
quite tw'o school' bouses, that it shall be
lawful for ilhe Trustees, 'with the consent of
the hInspector, to proviJe the necessary ac--
commodation.

In Section 19 additional provision is-
ruadeiwith regard to S1.uperannuation. A
distinct*provisioën is muade for the paymeùt
of six dollars to superannuated Teachers for
cvery year in wvhich -they engage -in -the pro-
fession, and a ffirther proi4sion made-where-
by a Teacher may, at his oiwn discretion,
superannuate at the age of sixty whether in--
ciapacitàted or not.

The imeforwhich a teacher can claim-
hïi salaryr fof siclcùess is, by section twenty-
one, limited to one rnonth

1133-
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Sýeçtion twenty-nine pro'ides tliaý ie Côunty Councils, the dischiarge of duties,
,ICouncil of Public Instjuction, may grant which we bélievè are alr'eady'under Ùie;con-
'Second as well as First Class Cerifrates. trol of parties far more anxious ta, secure

There ag aL few other provisions tow~hichi th.-ir success. Vie regret that soxýne of the
ive do flot deem it necessary to tefer, as changes proposed are delayçd tili another
IJliey are of minor importance. On. the year. *In th .é meantitme, we wvait patiently
whole, the Bill proposes. many changes that tiie opportunity of putting into opgraion
iay be advantageous. Vie trust, however, measures, which, we 'feel convinced, w'ilI

-te see the clauses referring to High Schools add materially to the success of our educa
amended, 50 as flot to hand over ta our tional. systeru.

TH3ROUGH THE FIRE.

A PROFESSIONAL REMINIScENCE, DY WILL. IIA1RY GANE.

lIt was a very stormy morning. The ýir gigantic stove, around which prqbably fifty
-shrpbrain an cutig, wth ever and c4itde were gathered.

.anon clouds of srow and sleet blinding thc , y appearance was apparently cxpected,
-very sight. Dark, l<iaden, clouds scudded andas gieeted %vith universal sience. Il
gaýng the sky, once naw and then breaking iwill pict.we mnyself ta you, as 1 staad before
*sufficiently for the sun to peep thro -o gh Çr 'th.. children that morong. TÉait and rathe.
>a moment, and only that! It was a Can- ~Slirà, auburn hair and clark blu'e éyées,
adian winter morning, with .ie landscape pesn cutnne though xit a -bit
:rabed in 'white, wih the trees fa i;hdsonme, with flrm. and rather p!ouýd lips.
'.ablaze, when the sun shone, with dancing .J3hysicàl y..younýý, but mentally fuly" pr-
jewvels. . pared for 4y .vork.

I was in a measure unconmcious, of the " «Good. marning scholars 1" 1 said pleas-
-srorm a.,, I ialked quietly alongr the well antly, as 1 entered.
beaten road-the music of my footsteps pp A harty "Good morning,.Sir "' was the
~the frozen track, keeping time to mn chorus swelled by 1f1ty or sixty voices. 1
thoughts. It was5 the first teaching, day of have-heard grqnd music li my tigie, but
1871, and 1 was on my wvay to Mny first none ever so thrilled MY heart as didthe
SchooL The thoughts that occupied my .words from the pupils of rny first school.' 1

-inind 'were pleasant ones, for I had 'feit it to be an amen of.go .od!
'chosen jny profession frein love for. .ît; I laid. asile rny *xrappipgs, took P., rMy
Tather t.ar any second- consideration. lia- otadsbsiûe otrài

The houe, externaUl and internal1ý-, xvas pair of slippers. Coming b.-çk te the Zrou
-.a model of.perfectiôn and beauty-built 'of at thie fixe, I chatted pleasautly, rel.tng
-Uice white brick, and surrounded by a coin- .mare than one aqlging a.Çecdlte, ur1til
acaodious play-ground. A handsome tinmie- Ihad the wliole assernbly in caipital humer.

peconthe waIl pointed ta 'a' q* àre The shadow-y haxqd on thç.. dig lt
rime.a'9lck a Ietered, the rçomn- pointed ta fine, and touchmng t

Ieavinýàme jus.t flfteen minutes ta recon- thecherry stand, I ýurmneàl nxy f mxy
zibitre. thir seats.

A splendid fire crackled* ne~ri1iy in thé 1 ' 1 remember as well as yesteiday the pas-
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ag reaj fqr Ply 11 , lý. s. [t wyas,
that.o.Qiýg, Jko.ful.of po.iyer and sympt-
the, tveuty-tliir Ps~im. After prayer, when
they wvere quieted a littie,' 1 said; IlCl-
dren, 1 amn your teScber and your best
frienc. I wanpt.you to love me, and. always
rernenber tha~t there çan be but one Mas-
ter in the hQt3se,. and that will be myseif. I
wvil1 give you but thiree rules, each so simple
and reasonable that every one 1in the room
can understand them. The flrst is No
IVIUSPERJNG. The second No IDLING.
Trhe third TRrAT 24E AS YOU WISII ME, TO

-rREAT YOU 1"

The first, second and third dgys passed
by very pleasantly; as sweetly as the rip-
pling, of some littie brook among feins and
daisies. The fourth day we had a new-
corner, a clever handsome I:oy, à parei4ly
about .fifteen or sixte yjýars of age. Thýat
he was to. be the "b,-ack shep?' ÔÈ 'the
flock, 1 divined in a moment.

1 exarnined him and pIacèd him 'in the'
Third forn-evidently' to his sore dis-
pleasure, assigned 'him his work, and
mnoved away.
1 have been blessed with wonderfully'

sensitive auditory organs, anciist.as' I was.
moving awvay 1 heard niy youn g gentleman
whisper :

»YM'f see _who's boss, to-da.y.»
The ýwork ofttiýè e _n4'àg-p. oý''së rap-

idl]y, as t suaÎ tD i the vhopl é ti me, I was
closely Qbservng My neýw pul;)ý

ivà ttaU jQP.t'ô"'it. My obseér-vationi
soemethgt lie had ùo once referred'to

bis ie.ýsQoi
"lThird Class, attentiorg! Stand! !For->

ward. t' Every prie came fdrward quietly anâd
quickly.

"James Floward, this is your class."
I sýpùke vexy pJea6tly. H e.did.not ap

eame toHow~iard are
"Ja~siowar~d" Alitt1e shrper

41 Whatsyù 1" ss!
et Th = ,ç9

I think fit to differ,.,with you. Conie
hiere this mom~ent!1"

H .e camne forward unw~ilingIy and de-
fiantl.

"gDo you knov .1 arn Master here>
James ?»

"They say you are 1» and lie looked
around and smiled at the fourtn form boys.
To reason with him was useless, and 1- knew
that my moment of trial liad corne, so 1
stepped to mjy private drawer, and took out
the instrument of punishment. It was a
common riding whip.

IlFlease lay off your coat.» The srnile
nev-cr left my face, and my voice neyer lost
its usual tone. Had 1 Iost either I had Iost
-ry viàtory.

"1 wo't do it !»

I struck him, beside the head wîvth fhe
palm of my lhand,. not at ail severely, 'but
just hard' enough to tumble himI over.
When lie got qp, 1Ipakçd him to, step into
theaànte rooçn, which .he 4id wvth9Ut a~

hiesîtation or bravo. What passed between,
us there none but ourselves and God ever

:kn&ý, but when we camne out, a new and
brighter era was before him, and 1 wvas mas-
-tei ofîüy school.

% :4 % 4

Winiter, stemn ofd winter has passed away.
Spring, too, with violets and robins, has
followçd 'in Ibis ivak.e* Summner is just dis-
appearing from. thé westeiii.Éhls ;and the

eutulgolden and meIrow tndlian Sumn-
mer is .witlà us. T C ser d ç yelow

leaves are raining down on the hi'gk4ays
a&hmea owý.

1.90 'stormsý .ave ever $Ince interrpted
pur joyYOuj scéhool life. ,Every dýy- I fel
thaï a'new link is'being adçled to ire goiJen
chain of love wihich .binds us so close1y to-
gethher.

Jfames flwrihas proved' himsýe1f very
4eartô me-so dai indeed- that tmiss hfrn

-r~~.sné hé bi ~e' ay I wa'sjist
ebgig.to ).vônder kit coàul, j*ibýlb1L. caù i é his'abseince when a note was-pïèt
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i rny hand, i1nforming me of bis dériois'
illness, and e xpressing bis* grèatdesîre té see'
me.

0f course I acceptcd the .invitation, "and
after the day's work, took myseif to his
home:

He held out his thin wasted hanid as 1
came to his bedside. As 1 lield it ini miiûe,
1 said to him:

CYou are ver>' sick, %~ dear boy."
"Yes, Sir. I arn wasting awày. "

"Von are getting along nicely, I hope? 1
do so much miss being with you 1"

I answered his question tenderly as a
mother could.

"Teacher, win' you forgive me for my
cruel treatment of you thue first day 1 came
to, you ?",

"lMost freely and fully, James !-"
There were tears on bis long eyelashes

and mine.
1 think it was four days after, if my mem-

dry serves me, that 1 stood b>' bis dyiig,

couch. Tité'atunàb tù1à ias just ýpeepiig
over-'the eastern hisl. The -birds wvdre just
warbling thelr fragments' of Èongs sweet
ànd h-oly.

«IOpen the door, please !"

We did so, and the rays of the moriling
Sun stole sweetly into the death châimber.
]Ithought of the chariot of fire, and I believe
that a shadowy host of angels came with the
suinrays.

"lOh, Iiow lovely. I shall soon be where
this glory, is Iost ini oblivion, wvlere the 'Son
of righteousness is, and where God and the
angels are !'>

Hc threw his hiead back on my breast,
and wvith his thin wvasted hand clasped in
mine, died.

As 1Ibloked at him in his coffin, with bhis
fair hair dlustering oi'er the white brow, and
his eyes closed! to, ail on earth, 1 thoughit of
our first -meeting and thank&1 God that it re-
sulted as it did.

INGER9OL, Ont.

ILLUSTRATIVE T.EACHING.

D3Y REV. E. SHEPPARD, MAPLETON, ELGIN co., ÔNTARIO.

The Teacher that is able to, make evé fy'
thing he teaches plain andi practical by
copious and iucid" illustrations, is sure of
success. The Teacher that insiitÈ upon
his pupils learning Ilby hèart " ail the de-.
finitions and miles of the Text B*ook,ân
upon working through ail its exanuples wvith-
out an>' illustration oi practical application
of what is learned, is sure of 'failure. iii
làct, th e aptitude to illustrate and applý «in
the work of teaching the young, o .r the,ýwaht
of it, is the chief difference between a godd
and a bad Teacher, anid'a difiience" to

whcunfortunatel>', is nof -éet frhi h
«erýtificate of Quaiificatidn -'of diffeiënt
classes and .grad .es, .granted acco&rding to
different degrees of schiolastic attaiments.

He that'illustrates the branchés he teach-
es by»diagrams, b>' experimèe, be tom-
parisons, byfamiliar and evèry*dayý ptaéti-
cal examnplès, flot offly mnakes thé *sùbjtct
clidar to the mmnd, but amuses an&- iiitérests
the schoiar, secures. bis attention, dnd * thus
animates him to, a williing and ardent *study'of
the thinàs taught, until theyare so thoroughly
unde'rýfo6d àthai theyéài be retefitivelýr lé.
mnembered, and -eagily applied, in aftér' 'ifei
to, praictical uses. How diffeient withi" the
s ho1aÈ ýhois left -to Plôd his"1 WeaÈyWay, ;
through abstract -studiéý, *~hich 'hé dôes'i*ot
undéïýfa1,' li'n whl*'ch le tikës"b ïnterest,
and only-Persevered in foÈ, -à tixüé&Lhroùgh
constraint, or from a àenÈè&bidütty, 'ýnd, ut
last, relinquished in disgust.

1*36
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Amnong. the first things, done býy an effi-
cient Teacheriîs to make plain the olrject or
endof the study wvhicb,ap4ipil may bc cil-
tering iipon, and to show, by i//uis/rat1,
the evils arising fromi ignorance of that paxir-
ticular part of learng. 13y questioning it
will-often be found that those ivho have,
perhaps, been studying for years, have flot
the remotest idea of what is the use of that
which tbey are acquiring, having the saille
inutile estimate of it that the old gentleman
had of a new silk utrnbreiia whichi he bad
purchased and carried wvithi hirn, putting it
under biis great coat during a sbower of raml
to keep it dry1!

The next thing is to make plain to himi
the différent terms and definitions; tliat
they have a use and a meaning; that they
are indispensable, and iiot arbitrary eie-
ments. of learning, and then, ail the way
through the study, to elicit his progress by
giving him questions* that require a practicai
use of wbat bas been iearned ; for the fol-
lowing injunction lias an educa//onal aýs weii
as a. religiozes application -- "But be ye dOérs
of the Word and not hearers only, cfecei,'-
ing your own selves. For if any man be a
hearer of the Word, and not'ýŽôe/à h ià
like unto a man beholding bis natural face
in a glass: for be behioïdeth biimse .If _and'
goeth his way and, straightvayfoeretha
manner of man he was. But wbioso Iooketb
into the .erfe t ia»v of liberty aýpd contin-
ueth therein, he being iipt afirgetfful hear.er
but a d1oer of Mke Word, this mgn 4hal be
blessed in bis deed,."-<ýJames 1-22.)

A few ug,,ly grammatical mrors can .be
made to show even a yopmg..child the use of
this departmnent of instruction. And bufore
aàythina from the .o, is committed, .to
MenOry be. -can-,;be. made .to understand.
what -a îuoun is, 4y naining..objcs then ini
sight ;-wbavhzt is the meaning of the,-term ad-
jective,, by statipg .the evident. quaJlities of,
those-objeçtsj ancl by. caling attention. to
the molion oqf things. and. pep~ops moving, 4t
that tire, thaf he sàw mbving yesterday,

.and ,that, may inoive to-pýQrrqW, .&c. &c., il-
Ilustxatp whvat. a verb is, with its moods and
tenses. And so on wîth the other parts of
speech ;. and, in, due time, also with the
rules. With this begiîjuing, the pupil wvill
enter ulpon the- regular book study ivith
zest and reiish, and have light and meaning
ail the way tIirouIigh

Many years ago the writcr heard a young
man, wbo liad been conlfined to Lindly
Muirray, express, in sarcàtstic humor, blis as-
tonishinent upon hearing the conjugation
of a reguilar verb, flot conjugated in the
book, declaring that it ivas a miost pre-
surnptuous innovation and that IlLove, :
and oniy love, ivas conjugatcd by the grami-
maticaily orthodox! This sarcasm bias its
point stili in somne sy-stenms of teaching.

Upon -visi-ting a schooi taughit by a
shrewdà Teacher, wvho .bad recentiy entered
upon bis duties in that section, a large grara-
rnar ciass wvas called1 up for.. examination.
In.answer to,-a qusinabout their stand-
ing, the Teacher observed, 'lTbey say they
have been tbrough the book, but Ifea- the
bo6'/?z not been thi-ough themi." The duli,
unintelligent responses proved flot only
thirthê -book'ilad not been Il /rougk theru,"
but that no illustration had enlightened
ffiem,'and th«ai tbey iYere in profound igno-

raxe.of ith~e wvhole subj et ý a>nd thi.s is pro-
bably.true..of fifty per centof ail tbat study
this brartch, «i ç sohools. in teacbing
Arithmetic, -illustration. is of-the utmost im-
pRrta4ce. - Nqtwithstanding the great irn
pr.vement in our- Tçxt Books, .especially in

f4 dedJifion of many mniselianeus questions

ve.àçh, require, for solution,, a knowledgç
and, application of the preceding, mies ; yet
thle intelligent Teacher-can add very mnch
to -make,, the rules plain and practical. The
simple riles, arçyd jýtering1y ilhistrated by a
dozen or so, of app1qr or oranges. "Carry-
ing ",.in çon3pound. addition, or, rnultiplica-
tiun,.can be explainedby .a question in L.
s& dý,or in dollars and -cents, by showing

that .itiïs.the sane as. ;getting thie. fatthings
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changed into pence, the pence into shillings
and the shillings into pounds. " Borrow-
ing " in compound subtraction, by proving
that it is equivalent to gei'ing chaiigfe, for one
of the higher denomination to have a suf-
ficient number of that denomination to
take away the nuruber indicated in the sub-
trahend &c. &., ait injiindumi.

By daily giving questions 7w! in the Tex!
Book, of an every-day and ftadiea/ kind, no
scholar ivili ever be placed in the ridicu-
tous position of the poor boy who, upon
boasting of his arithmetic attainments in
that he had gone through the book, was stag-
gered by a question put to him by a per-
son standing by :--Il 1kw much will ten
pounds and a haif of butter corne to at six-
pence haifpenny a pound ?" He stood con-
fused for a moment, and then said, I can-.
flot do it, sir, i! és no! in the Arithmdic!

An island, peninsula, cape, strait, or lake,
made in a water puddle, will fix the ideas
upon the mind of the young geographer
better than the abstract definitions atone
represent, a thousand times.

It is a Teacher's business, either to an-
ticipate or find out the misconceptions of
the pupil, and remove them by explanations
and illustrations. It is Dot uncommon for
very intelligent and well advanced scholars

to be retarded in their studies, for a length'
of time, by one erroneous thought.

The writer, in giving instruction, maIY
years ago, to a young man of far mnore thaO
ordinary ability, who was fitting himself fW
the ministry, was discouraged by seeing hi0'
stuck fast in the tirnbers of " Pons asinûr-
um." H1e worked hard for two or thre
days to extricate himiself, and get over, but
in vain; by his mental exertions the ssveat
oozed frorn his brow and trickled down his
face, until lie was exhausted. By questioi'-
ing, the stumbling block ivas discovered-
Hie had taken for granted that the sides éJ
he angle, and no, thie degre e of the opening

was the- angle. 'Two or three mninutes O
practical illustration would have saved al'
thiS ivaste of Lime, energy, and moisture,
for, the difficulty removed, he travelled a10119
finely.

It may be objected that it would take Ull
too much Lime to carry out these suggc9"
tioris; but, iL must bé borne in mind, that
a large class, or the whole school, can rc'
ceive the benefit of many of the illustrVl
tions at once, and the good resulting eill
be so apparent that the conscientious30
faithful Teacheriviliperseverein thus makiOé%
his pupils happy and wise.

PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY AND CO-OPERATION.

DY GEORGE B. ELLIOTT.

The Teacher, by virtue of his office, stands
ifl laopbarentis, 2nd he must therefore be
invested with such power and authority as
lis station requires. In the discharge of
his duties, he must be sustained in the samie
mnarner as any other lawfÙlly constituted
functionary. His power and authority
must embrace ail that pertains directly and
indirectly to the general welfare of his
achool, and the moral improvement of his
pupils. .Like a governrnent officer, he

niust be amenable to the power by whicîî
his appointment is madie, rather than toe
dividuals for whom hie may practice hi$ do'
ties. He should be an absolute monaw'
of the school. A person who will not
such authority as this in accordance
principles of justice, and make it whogi
subservient to the advancemient of bis 4-0
pils, is flot fit for the office of Teacher. I

parents and guardians have not impicitQ'
fidence in the honesty and integiity of d
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Pers0O1 'vho offers to be an instructor of
youth , anid if they are flot well satisfied with

theiqualifications, they do wvrong in trusting
tbel CIijîdren to hirn. These things should

bascertajned before be is engaged. It iS
ail act Of gross hypocrisy to send children
"' school, and at the same time to prate
aIbott imperfections in the sehool and lack

ofqualifications in the Teacher. This will
nlyaggravate the evil if it exists.
Children arc generally thoughtless, way-

Ivard, and prankish, especially when con-
Cgtdin a school. Such being their

eeneral character, an important quahiflca-
tiotn of the teýicher w~il be the abiiity to

ý0v'ern and exert a moral influence. This

'~ ute as important as the ability to im-
Part SCientific studies, and to arouse iii the
PUPil an ambition to iearn and to become
ri eýPCtable in the world. Schools are com-

POsed Of a heterogeneous vaniety of charac-
ter%,

There wviil be children from different
fine W which there are ail kinds of

!iorie discipline, and some from families
:n vhich there is no home discipline at ail.

'il.IStroedu assemblage, the Teach-
ntreas to systematic obedience to

Thsolble and necessary regulations.
erhe rniust be their friend as well as

Ia Te~ Lhis is the most difficuit part
bsWrbut it is the most gIorious.

'rlhe disposition of parents is as various as
th.t Of children. Some wiil be much in-

ere in the welfare of schoois ; others
""11 be quite indifferent ; and some wili be

Wi Of tyranny in the teacher. There
be those too who have but vague ideas

Qainand scbool policy, and they

dMlb sel-cnidn of right as to con-

Wlth erYthing that is flot in accordafice
týu r preconceived notions. Teachers

t}iejj ýhV wi o conciliate these. An d
Ptie ce and forbearance will Oftefl be

Strýby thoàe whose family affections are

thie, gd their judgent weak. Love for

hid1'ý] renders them biind to theit

faults, and they do flot allow them to be
corrected. Parental love, rightly exercised,
will demand the correction of a child's mis-
demeanors, and the restraint of bis evil pro -
clivities ; improperiy used wili be incredu-
lots to his guilt and jealous of tyranny in

bis discipline, and thus it will give him a
start in a career of crime.

That Teachers are sometimes unwise and

[unreasonable need flot be denied. That

parents are often more so must also be ad-

mitted. Parents should be cautious how

they criticize the character and proceedings

of a Teacher, for it can seldoru be done

without impairing bis authority and in-

fluence. Any disrespect to a Teacher,
heard or even suspected by bis pupils, wilJ

be repeated from one to another. Neu-

trality in regard to their complaints and

cunning peccadilloes, will be construed in-

to encouragement. Promptness in per.

forming his duty, especially enforcing dis-

cipline and correcting misdemeanours is

often misrepresented and construed into

unlawful usurpation. Wayward and freak-

ish youth, knowing that their parents are

displeased with their teacher, or even sus-

picious of it, are thereby mrade worse.

They are made worse too by anything that

raises their expectation of redress.
Pupils will cease to respect a Teacher

wvhen they know that comrplaints against

him are being harbored. A complaint, or

a criticism, however small, if made in the

presence of a pupil, or before the school,
will incite rebellion and lower the dignity of

the school. A Teacher ought to commnand
respect as well as obedience from bis pupils,
and he must be an example to them worthy
of imitation. He should therefore be

treated respectfully by ail wbo wisli to sustain

him in his office. His reputation Should

be kept pure and unsullied; but this 'wil1

depend niainly upon himself. If he haye
foibles and frailties they should be treated
with Ieniency; and it shouki be trnember-

ed that his failings and indiscretions may
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be exposed and made the subject of talk
in a manner 'that wvill. render the evil worse,
and mise prejudices against schools and the
cause of education. His standing and Suc-
cess will be much modified by circumstan-
ces over which hie may, or may flot have
control. If hce bc honcst hce will depcnd
on truc menit, rather than upon craftily con-
ciliating his patrons. How wchI soevcr hie
niay be qualificd for bis business and ad-
aptcd to it hie neetis co-operation froni
his patrons and defence by the school of-
ficers or failure is certain.

VISfl THE SCHOOLS.

This Province lias donc nobly, in the
provision it lias made for the education of
its children. But few now within its liru-
its, necd be without the benefits of a Cchool.
If there is occasionally a comrnunity, whcre
the chiildren are allowed to grow up in ig-
norance, I think it is the fault of its inhabi-
tants, and not chargeable to the Province.
Whercvcr the people wiZ to surround thcm-
selves with the blcssings of a school, the
means of doing so arc within their reach.

But how little benefit is rccived fromn
the great number of schools, compared with
what might be rcalizcd!1 How few of those
who pay taxes for the support of schools,
knmw what kind of tcaching thcy pay for.
A.nd how few of the parents, many of whomn
are ever willing to furnish their children
everything needed for their use in school
have any positive knowledge of the educa-
tion their children arc rcciving, or of the
character. thcy are forming. i3y many, not
ail howevcr, money is frcely spent to fumnish
books &c., but they have no time to visit
the school, and sec for themselvcs whiat use
is made of the means thus placed in the
hands of the teacher. Parents, why be s0
free with your moncy, and yet so saving of
your time ? Is that your method of pro-
cedure in other matters? Do you furnish
your hircd men with tools, send them
into yur fields and your shops to work,

six mtonths or a year, and flot go near thC'w
'-Do you employ men to tend your hCO
and cattie durmng a winter, and flot900
sec how they are uscd? Permit me C

answer these questions for you. 0

You would certainly attend to these 1W1
ters personally. There are but fcw P
sons to whom you would be willing to e
trust such interests, more than a %Vek
But how often do you visit your schOOI?
If the thorough culture of your SOI],
diligence and care in tending your fiOGe
are necessary, what shall We say of th
work of the teacher who lias to cultivae
the soi] of your children's hearts, and tO

feed their growing minds with knoNvlee
and virtue ? Is it flot important that lo
should know soniething of the "lsoul
turc " of your children ? But howv can
know anything about it if you dont
the sehool ? Lt Nill flot do to rcst onl tl
old pica that Ilyou know ail about
sehool froin what the childrcn say." r
will flot rid you of the responsibility i
matter. Two thirds of those childreli
incapable of judging of the merits or
merits of the teacher's work. They
"like" the teacher extremely well, s1iff
because he is an easy "lclever fellow "10
that is no evidence that hie will prOP4.
cultivate and develop those young
entrustcd to, his care. You should J"
more of his qualifications, than the
fact that he has the faculty of pleasiflgY'
children. Has hie the abilîty to e
them ?

You should know that. But how
you know if you neyer go near the cw"
But you are nceded there. The
needs your earnest co-operation, anld
scholars need your encouragement.j
they havc them? or will you let the "
hang as a dcad weight on the hands Of
teacher in consequence of your indiffe,
Do not say that té you have flot time, e
"it is tOO much troublè to, fix up."

without fixing Up." Your childrc»'j
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aO «t homre and walking the street evcry
day -11

thJSt as you are. Why be afraid of
etn "the school room ? You have or

8hudhave an interest there, a right to
tOe and go when you please. An ap-
Pare that is good enough for one to wear
ir the cOmmon avocations of life, will do

to.wear to school. Neither the teacher nor
children will criticise it. They will be toc,
glad to see you for that. The idea that
" Father and mother have been into school I
ivili give them new energy for the great
work before them. Go then. Nothing will
pay you better.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F RAIN.

ZXkrE RO-N A LECTURE ON THE ATMOSPHERE, DELIVERED IN STRATHROY, FEBRUARY

5TH, 1873, BV REV. E. SHEPPARD.

IlAir has a capacity for aqueous vapor.
UQe]r the influence of even a very low de-

gee f heat, water evaporates. A high

terPtrature causes a rapid vaporization and
terarefàiction of the air, loaded wvith vapor,

WhIh ses on account of its relative spe-
'ciic levity; thus by the action of the sufl's

'ry POII th t expanse of water com-
lfle i Oceans, and seas, and lakes, a

Ve4 aLrge amnount of moisture rises to the
hi rPart of the atmosphere. In these el-

eliated regions it Stijl further expands and

%l;a deposit of a part of its moisture by
ah fn'a condensation of the vapôr, causes

tflilation of a cloud; the same resuit
'%'ý &OI the meeting and commingling of

tWu cets of saturated air of different

telpr'urs.Theclouds thusformedmay be
fnte 11leecy'Cirrus ; this soon becomnes

la~ *Ote Cirro-stratus, finally accumul-
ifle111o the black Cumulo-cirro-stratus or

hlr l" This is the precious ramn cloud.
" here shall it let fail its valuable treas-

Should it fali where it "Imainly' re-

.goud watery element, no partiCular

11% *Oll result unless to the thirsty
er, * vhose fresh water supply is de-

ficient. But far away from the margin of
these azure reservoirs, are stretched out
great plains of cultivated ]and, uncultivated
forests, and vast prairies, scorching in the

sun, and covered with withering grass,
drooping fiowers and fading foliage. The
air moves from the sea landward. The
cloud flues upon the wings of the wind. It
is a richly laden vessel, moving in an ocean

of elastic fluid. Its cargo is more valuable
than the golden treasures of Ophir. These
treasures are freely dispensed to ail. No
regard is paid to national boundaries. It
is carried over dividing chains of mountains
and the boundary lines of rivers. The
cloud spreads its aqueous wings over the
tiny garden of the poor man, and the wide
fields and extensive plantations of the rich,
and goes with its imbrial blessings for the
just and for the unjust. The ramn falîs. The
thirsty earth absorbs it with avidity. The
verdure of the field is renewed. The
flower raises its drooping head, glowing
with fresh beauty and renovafed fragrance.
Man smiles. The birds -sing, and the
"h ittie his rejoice on every side."
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FIRST -IMPRESSIONS.

"Mother, why ca4p't I go to school ?"
Asked a littie fiv*e-yêàr-ol d,

WVhen brother and sister were rnuffling Up,
To brave the winter' s cold.

"Wait tili the Summer cornes, rny dear,"?
Kindly the m'other said;

"The snow is deep and the road too long
For your littie feet to tread.

But ivhen the Spring Sun rnotnted high,
Making the flowers gay,

This littie questioner would tease
To go to sehool each day.

On a bright May Morning, hie had bis wish,
And decked with motherly pride,

IHe toddled along to the country sehool,
By his gentie sister's side.

And Oh sus-h sights littie wonder-eyes saw
On the road Ito sehool that day!

Such queer, strange sights, hie r.early forgot
The weariness of the way.

But a sense of awe steals over his ie4rt,
WThen hie enters the school-rooni door,

And bàshfuilly walks by his sister's side,
I-is eyes closely scanning the floor.

'l'le 'Ieachers voice lias a sound of dread,
As hie issues Iiis stern èomrnands,

J n a fretful, Sharp, reproving tome,
Prom the Iofty place where hie stands.

Class after class is called and dismissed
In the same commanding way:

'lhle Teacher, a king exalted high,
The children, poc>i slaves to obey.

Our littie hero with dangling feet
Sits wearily longing for night ;

'I'he dream is vanished and broken the speli,
Which once was s0 pleasant and bright.

No word of syinpathy welcomies him there,
No smile greets his wishful eye;

A desert drear is that school to hirn,
Except for a sister nigh.

Not soon will hie plead to, corne again;
Not soon mill his dread be fQrRot;

And sad recollections, inany a diy
WiUl cluster about the spot.

Oh Teachers ! why thus forget to be kind
Toý the expecIat trCtfl ,ne

Whose féet, istructoz S. Plan ýpath,

-PCTe#,Mrch, Are Îestle sly wa iiug tomn

1 1
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HINTS ON TEACHING READING.

BY A. F. BUTLER B. S., INSPECTOR, COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

(Continmedfrorn Mar-.h Number.)

The second difficulty wvhich meets the limited resources, wait long for listefters,
teacher of reading, is the tendency on the while listeners wait with delight upon the

O~t f the pupils to, read always in one voice whose rich modulations charm the
tone, and wvith the saine degree of force, ear. Those variations of the voice termed
Pitch, and time, whatever be the character undulation, must, of course. ail depend
of the composition. 0f course this is flot upon and act in accordance with the sense
efýective reading.At is flot even good read- and the particular shade of thought to be
"ng, but only an ullerance of stinted wîords, expressed, yet for a theoretical guide, let us
.'1th the saine monotony of sound, and but classify them under the heads of Tone,

lIttIe More intelligence than that which Pitch, Force, Time, and Emphasis. Tones
ereets the ear froin the beating of a Chinese may be classified as Pure tone, the
go.ng9 Or a dilapidated tin pan. In seeking proper expression for ordinary or narrative

O a rernedy for this, we cannot do better Jýcomposition, and by aIl means it should be
than quote an expression from the peu of pure, clear and sufflciently eamnest; Ora-
n'le 0f our H-igh School Inspectors, in the tund, or the full, round deep tonc approp-
'ast Annual Report of the Chief Superin- riate for expressions of sublimity, awe
teen

"ldnt lThe way is long by precept, wvonder, and the like, of Nwhich Byron's "&Ad-
h0 t short by example." Some precepts, dress to the Ocean " and Mrs. Sigour-
hwever, Intust needs be given for the bene- Iney's "lOde to Niagara" are examples ; the
fi fexamiple, and here it is. First impress Guttural or grating tone for expressions 0f

Yukino how to impress, if you'are a good hatred and contempt, as when Shylock
teaher) upon the class the measureless su- speaks of Antonio, with such loathing, that
a0rity o graceful effective expression, the organs seem barely to allowv the escape,

fat tuere miechanical utterance-then the between the clenched teeth, of the strongly
that the hurnan voice is susceptible of emphatic but husky words, "lHow like a

h'gh degree of improvement-that its fawvning publican hie looks. I hate hum for
toa an Ptping, or rough and unmusical he is a Christian, and curses on me and Af

rnflay b., yea, mnust be substituted for my tribe if 1 forgive him"; and lastly the
thrsMore fitting as mediums' of coin- Aspirate or tone of whispered terror. Lt is

nd Io1Cat~0 fr those"I thoughts that breathe, safe to say that even fair reading cornes not

Mod hat humn." ithout a mastery of the first of these ton!es,
th 'l(OnYtf> has no charins. 'Nature and at least an acquaintance with the sec-

SP t always. The desert has its 'onid. Pitch in reading may be High, Mid-
r 04t f livinlg green th rii t a- die and Low. For an example of the fis

i~'Ution adodcean ha esides let us remember W Iilliamn Tell esaig rn

it4'i rlnes its stormùy biilowtsr andý ai Auitin -~iD t 0 hiso ntiVe Moua
rthUp the souudiog. shOe j"~ ~ heeilai susaig1kt
voice, wi&~ :buWýt ee é ewa!Otthhih.d jy6u

it~ whe lhon upÔb its aWT"Vecksa~Pa~~r~d r~ fê
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again 1 1 hoîd to you the hands you first be- must be moulded and the living soul sup.
held to show they stili are free. Methinks plied by the skilful teacher and the faithful
a spirit in your echoes answers me and scholar.
bids your tenant wdcome to his home But to implant in the minds of a class of
again.y' students, correct views concerning the mm.i

The Middle Pitch is the proper pitch for agement of the voice that it may readily and
the expression of ordinary thought and easily produce ail the varied intonations re-
composition, and with the pure tone and quired by the sense of the compositions, is
mediumi time, constitutes thc .%ery day really the instructor's chief concern. Ern-
dress of words. 'l'le Low Pitch fittingly phiasis, Accent, musical tonies, correct ex-'
becomes a composition like the "lFuneral pression, et cetera, are ail magnificent fruit,
of Napoleon'" but should, like the others, but on the topmost branch, and out of the
rarely be kept up tlîroughout one readinig or reacli of the pupil, until lie lias obtained
recitation. A similar division may be con/r-oi of the voice. This is the ladder on
muade of Tume, viz. Quick, Moderate, and which hie may surely m-ount. Flexibiity
Slow. These ternus explain theniselves, and power of voice inust be sought for.
and the ingenious teacher %vil1 have no dif- The shallow niouth toues niust give place
llculty in exhibiting to the class the incon- to more resonant chest tories. How is this
gruity and inappropriateness of re4ding to be accomplishied, do you Say ? On the
these two extracts wvith the saine rate of ut- sanie principle that the gymnast strengthens
terance:- and disciplines the muscles of the body and

"Quick! Man the boat. Away t.hey linibs. Surely the ability to, leap twelve feet
sprang, at a tirne iwi]I fot be attained by striving to

The stranger ship ta aid, leap precisely six at . each tume, nor will
And loud their hailing voices rang, flexibility of tone ever be reached until the

And rapid speed they muade." ice be braken, and the vaice allowed to, try
And,1 IlMy heart is awved within nie as I its conipass in many keys.

think of the great muiracle that is continu- There are mary usef'ul exercises conuing
ally going- on in silence round nie."> under the head of vocal gymnastics, a fuil

Do flot say that there is nat tume for explanation of which need not be given-
both theory and practice with the reading hints to the ingenious teacher are quite suf-
classes, for this presul)poses the necessity ficient, as hie wýill in this as in ail other sub-
of following the beaten path, anl idea which Jjects, adajpt and modify his niethods to, suit
with progrebbive teachiers, is now nunubered the wvants and needs of the class. For en-
aniong the by-goncs. Tueri i.- certiinly couragenient in seeking our object, let us
given for the itccouplishment of the great- remeniber that the toues of the voice are
est good for the greatest nuniber, and after formed by the vibration of air within and
pupils become able to reacd without niuch against cartilage, controlled by the action
stumbling, the art o/'a p?-n~.iiai mubt be of musc-les; tic constan t dropping of water
sought for, or the greate:,t good flot found. will niake nipeso vnuo oi:

A litlereaingivili narutio upn te irouk ; air is as much. a force as water; mus-
ilalter ard the mnanner, confers more real dles and cartilages are more impressible and
culture than much ývithout this. But, let yielding than rock, aiud therefore constant
us notforget that miles and tlieorieî are but praftice must give these organs more ela-
guld!es, and if used mecha.nically, b ut blind tici.ty,_and'bring themn more completely un-
guides, and ail that can be written ivill.form der control of the will. One or two exer-
atinost but the skeleton. the living fcitm cises mýay be nientionèd which ex'pçpen*cj
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has provedto be advantageous. *Reading
a paragraph or statiza first iii a -very high
key, then a degree or octave lower, aànd«, o
on downward to the lowýest key or pitch at
wvhich the voice is capable of articu'lating
clearly and distinctly. Second; for five -or
ten minutes continuously, some passage or
poemn remarkable for smootbness of style,
-in a very high key, and then, after an inter-
val of rest, reading the saie upon the nat-
ural or conversational, key. Third ; reading
for some length of time, with a- view to be
heard at the farthest extrernity of a large
roomû,,iin the lowest possible toue of yoice.
Power in thie natural pitch is, of course, a
great desideratuin, but experience, sternest
of ail monitors, bas proved that this neyer
cornes by reading in that alone, and that
the voice must be master of a varied range
-of action, that it may give -a good account
of itself in its every day work.

Turne may flot be found during schôol
hours for a sufficiérit amount of -class prac-
tice, but if a desire only for improvemnent
be formed, the work is haîf accomplished.,
If, added ta tbis, the pupils can Lbe persuad-
ed to spend a haîf hour at home each day,

the-*teacher should -siile -and ta1ke courage.
*-'EVethé pupil's in thetjjunibr 'classes are
,greatly'benefited by this home reading ex-
ýr&*ge,ec i ot in voice culture, at least ii
this essential point, Ms eybcoeacui-

.e ihprinted wiord., and that too withi
Ituuclh less trouble to the teacher, than Mien
the pufpil depends alone on bis t-ur in the

Iclass, to grope through bis allotted portion.
IGranted that bie miscalis a few words as bie
reads alone, hie will certainly make greater
progress, than under the straight-Jaced
method of keeping hum, in such perpetual
fear lest bie should mispronounce, that hie
cannot dojustice to himself. Hopefulness
and zeal, judgment and patience, sbould in
ail tbis work sustain the teacber, Lecause it
is as certain- as that effect follows cause,
that the voice, Ly vocal gymnastics, may be
so Ïmproved as ýto possess strength, -ilexi-
bility, miusical. softness and tbrilling earnest-
iless ; indeed ail those qualities, wbich
enable it, under the guidance of tbe in-
tellect to speak with a Ilpower that awak-
ens, and a grace tbat charins." Next and
lastly, we will speak of Empbasis.

COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.

The bistory of many erninent men in tbe
educational Nvorld seems to prove tbat the
eminence attained %vas largely due ta saine
one .circumstance by wbichi d-e.rire, coupled
witb deep rcsoZz'e, wvas stirred into aetiz'e ex-
istence, neyer to die or slumber iwhile
thought and power of action remained.
E{ow înucb the world owes ta a few indi-
viduals wbose life-labours bave fairly
revolutionized social life Ly leading ta an
almost infinite multiplication of the coin-
forts and conveniences known even by
tbose wbo prided thernselves, perbaps on
tbe supe.ior advantages 'tbey ènjoyed as
'Compared with those their fathers kneW!1

And may there flot be, even in. aur rnidst.
some young Stevenson, 'Watt, or Newton,
could the :atent power of bis mind be stunar
ulated ta a full development ? Tbat there
rnay bei it is at least flot unreasonable, ta
hope. Now, if there were established
tbroughout the country a systema of periadi-
cal campetitive examinations of a uumber
of the Lest papils froin the différent schools
of each county, or even of eacb townsbip,
and if really valuable prizes were offered to
those, and ta those only, who emninently
distinguisbed theinselves either in general
proficiency,, or in one or more specified.
subjects, would not tlie winning of such &.
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prize be very /ikdyý to act in some case 4s
the one first impulse, seemingly necess.ary
sometimes, to give motion -to a.giant mind,
that otherivise might have remained, it may
be, shidgishly inactive for ever ? However
this may be, it is almost certain that many
a mind of ntiaive power would be developed
into an active force, sooner than without
thispaebabZe encouragement; while a greater
number stili would be led to make efforts
far from- being unproductive of lasting
benefit, bc.th to the individual himself, and
to those amiongst whomn bis life is passed.

That what is here written is reasonalle
many, no doubt, ivili readily admit; though
itsfeasçibility they do not so readily admit.
G1ranted that there are diffîcu1Zies in the
way, yet dificulties are flot necessarily irn-
Êpossibilitie.r; and if the object to be attained
is an important one, there is strong reason
to seek persistently for a solution to the

question, how shall we establish such a syà.
tem as the one here proposed ? Trhe foi.
lowing outline of a plan is suggested as a
basis for discussion:

Let the Government of Ontario set apart
ajanually a certain sumn for each county, ac-
cording to its population, this sumn to be
supplemented by the county, in the same
mnanner as is now done in the matter of
High School grains, or of the salaries of
County Inspectors ; the examinations to be
unforin ttlroughout the Province, and, the
examiners appointed in the samne manner
as those composing our present County
Boards of Examiners. * Spech a plan seens
ioth reasonable and feasible. At aIl events,
let us thoroughly discuss the subject, and
whatever be the result, we shaîl at least
elicit food for thought, even if that should
be the beginning and end of the ivhole mat-
ter. EXCELSIOR.

SE L EC'ri"'1ONS.

THE NECESSITY 0F A KNOWLEDGE 0F MIND TO THE TEACHER.

Instruction implies three things-a mind
to be instructed, knowledge to be used in
instruction, and the method in which in-
struction is to be given. The first and sec-
ond are. respectively the subjective and ob-
jective elements of the problem; they are
united iu the educational process by the
third element. Method is thus the link
4vhich unites knowiedge and m'in 'd -in the
process of education. It fohlows, therefore;-
that, ini order to instruct wýith- skill and, suc-
cess, a teacher needs ta understand three
thin's:. first, the nature of the rnitx to be
insttucted; second, tle nature of the knowv-
ledge used- in instruction; and, third, the
natûre ofthe process by which knowledgé
may be imparted to the mind. Methods of
instruction, regarded as a science, iust
consequently embrace three grand -divis-
ions, as follows : i. Nature of IMid. 2.

Nature of Kn'oiwledge. 3. Nature of lIn-
struction.

If this anilysis is correct-and I do not
see that it can be questiohied-a course of
professional instruction in a normal schobl;
or a text-book for the aid df, Young teachf-
ers, ought to discuss and explain these
three subjects. In this paper I present a
few thoughts to the teacher on the impor-
tancé of a knowîledge of the ft part of thé-
subject-; namnely, a knowledgê of the natuire
of the mind. The importance of sucb
knowledge is so evidenit, 'that it wyould seei
unnecessary to urge it ; but the fact is. tliaý
teachers are geneially deficient in this re-
spect, and thiat educýatioiial joumnals seldom"'
direct attention to ît A teacher in 'ou-r
comnion -schools, wvho has anythmxg like â'ù
adequatê idea of the nature of the humaü
mind, is at rare exception; and an article iÂ'
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one of our public journals, urging young
teachers to prepare themfselves in. tliis re-
spect, 15 quite ms rare. The duty of culti-
vating the mind is frequently and forcibly
enjoined; but how can a teacher be ex-
pected to give culture to that of which he
is ignorant? I wvill state several rcasons
for the necessity of this preparation on the
part of the teacher.

1. The importance to the teacher of a
*knowledge of the nature of mind, seems so
evident as to, be alrnost axiomatie. Mind
is the object to be instructed; it is that
upon ivhich the teacher operate-z; that
which hie is to rnould and fashion,and shape
and develop. How can this be done wvith-
out a knowlIedge of its nature, its capacities,
and laws of activity ? In every other de-
partinent of labor, a man would be but a
blunderer if he did flot understand the na-
ture of the objeet upon -%bich he ivrought.
A farmer must understand bis soil-that bis
low-lands are.adapted to, grass and his up-
lands to grain-or hie wvould make sorry
wvork in agriculture. Selecting. his fields
with a knoiwledge of soul, the skillful fariner
sows bis seed and plants bis com, and bis
intelligent labor- is rewarded with the wav-
ing grain-fields of Summer and, the golden
ears of Autumn. There is- a spiritual agri-
culture as wvell as a physical one ;. culture of
the mmnd is flot unliké the cultivation. of
the soul. The seed of truth in the soul of
the buman intellect, if adapted to its capac-
ity and properly planted, will bring forth a
ripened barvest of knowledge and spiritual
power. If a knowvledge Ôf the nature of
soul is necéssary to the tiller of land, wvho
shall say that it is flot ofequalj necessity for
i.he teacher to understand the natue of te
intellectual field wbich, it, is bis duty to, cul-
tivate ?

The teacher bas also been cornpared to
a mnusician and the human soul to an in-
strument on -%vhich he is to play,-a carious
instrument of many strings and delicate
keys which reqiiire the skill of a mnaster to
touch aright. What w'ould be thoiight of
an orchestra leader who would. employ a
person to play upon an instrument, Nyho is
ignorant of its nature, even tbough hie were
entirely fan-iliar wvith the mnusic to be per-
formned? What ougbit ive to thînk, of se-
lecting a teacher to play upon the delicate
instrument of tbe hurnan soul, w'ho is ignor-
ant of its varied capacities; anci the laws- Qf-
their activity ? WVben Guildenstern says

be can not play upon the pipe, Hamrlet re-
plies: IlWby, look you Inow, bow, unworthy
a thing yov make of me 1 You would play
upon me; you would seemn to know my
stops ; you would sound me froin my low-
est note to the top of my compass :and
tbere's. much music, excellent music in this
littie organ ; yet can flot you make it speak.
'S blood!1 do you think T arn easier to, be
played upon than a pipe ?" Surely if it re-
quires familiarity with the violin or biarp to,
bring from thenu the tories of rnelody and
harmony which lie sleeping in their strings,
it must require some knowledge of the hu-
mai soul to develop the beauty and power
wýhichn slumber in this Ilbarp of a tbousand
strings.">

I. The teacher sbould understand the
nature of mmnd, in order to cultivate and
develop its powers. The object of educa-
tion is twofold, culture and knowledge.
These two objects are flot identical. A
n-an may bave much knowlIedge and little
culture; hie may be full of learning an.d -not
know how to use it- T have known men
top-heavy with, learning, who ivent reeli.ng
tbrough tbe wvorld, useless to themselves -and
society.. I bave known persons with coni-
paratively little learning wbo were efficient
in the application of it, because back of it.
they bad a well trained mind. Many-
teachers seemn to tbink thact the acquisition:
of knowlIedge is tbe main object of instruc-
tion and study. Tihan this no,: error
dan be more, radical and pernicious.
Knovl'edge is valuable to us, but cultur.~ is
more valuable -than knoevledge. Mentai
power is worth more t1an mental acquisi-
tion. WbVat we bring out of the ini-is
worth more than what we- put into it. Th*
ability to acquire and use -nowvledge is; a
tbousand-fold more valuable than. the
knowledge itself. Willis expresses the
trath in beautiful imagery when be says,
"The nind forges from. knowledge an-arh-

angel's spear, and, witb. the spirits that. com-
pel the wvorld, conflicts for empire." Pupils
forget a large part of wbat they leaxn at
school and college, but the mental habits
they form go wvith them tbrough. life. It-.is
the teacher's duty, therefore, to cultivate
thç mmnd as well as to impart knowledge-to

i.This -culture is given in- part in the- act
of Instruction. KnowlIedge -properly taught
.gives culture to, the varions powers. -which
are iniade active in the acquisition-, and be-
cornes an- instrument b>' which the mincIr is
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enabled to, originate and acquire other
knowledge. An acquaintance with the
mind is therefore necessary, that this in-
*sruction nia accomplish one of the ' rin-
*cipal objects conteniplateçl.

MI. The teacher shiotld study the mind
~that hie niay know, the order of develop-
nient of its faculties, and underst'and t'le
educational needs of the pupil. The mind
is a unit withi a variety of powers. Al
these powers are operative at every period
do life, but some of them are more vigorous
at one period than at another. In child-
hood the p)erceptiv'e powers are especialy,
active, and the memiory ready and reten-
.tive. Trhe child almost lives in its senise.
Its eyes sec everything ; its cars catch every
whisper ; its busy fingers tear down and
.build up ail day long. Its memory holds
ivhat its senses gather, withi a tenacity truly
.wonderful. The activity of the understand-
ing also, in the investigation of causes is so,
active as to become a source of annJyance
to parents and teachers in their fruitless en-
deavors to answver its ever recurring ques-
tlions-" Whiy?" and Il vhat's the reason ?"
Later in life these faculties lose somewvhat
of their energy, and other powers become
more active. The child rises from its
sense-life into a sphere of abstract thoughit;
it begins to compare, to generalize, to
-teason. This difference of mental activity
at different periods bas an important edu-
.cational significance. How can the young
tea.cher who is ignorant of this fact suit bis
instruction to the wants of pupils? Even
.the old teachers, some of whom wvere
teachers of many years' experience, did flot
*comprehiend thià matter, as some of us who
were tortured by being made to sit on the
high-,I slab benches with our feet dangling in
tthe air, and nothing to do except to be stili
and keep our hands out of mischieý, the
hardest task of aIl, very distinctly rememi-
ber.

Understanding the educational. wants of
a pupil, the teacher wvill be able to, select
such studies as these wants indicate. Dif-
ferent branches of study caîl into activity
and give culture to different faculties. Per-
ceptinin demands concrete things, to, see
and feel and bandie. Mtmory requires the
-facts of nature and history, to store them
a.way for future use. The imagination de-
y ghts in beauty of forrn, color, and tone;
in spring fiowers and singing birds; in
starry nights and leaping cataracts; in

fiowing measures and poetical imagtry.
The understanding asks for the causes of
facts and phenomena and the laiVs which
govern them. The reason stretches out
beyond the known and finite to grasp the
unknon and infinite. These powers re.
quire different branches of study or differ.
ent parts of the same branch ; and à.. teacli.
er w'ho understands these facts can select
the study adapted to the faculty, cani fi%,e
the mental food needed.. Give teachers
such a preparation for their work, and there
will be less time and patience wasted in
our common schools in trying to niake
children understand long reasoning pro.
cesses in arithmetic, ivben they ougYht to be
drilled in the mechanical processes; and iii
cramming thema with the metaphysical ab-
stractions of grammar, when they oughit
to, b2 acquiring skill in concrete speech.

IV.. The teacher should understand the
nature of the mind in order to, lmpart in.
struction properly. The p3rincipleýs and
methods of instruction are drawn both
from the nature of the mind and the nature
of knowledge. To understand the branches
to be taught, therefore, is not sufficient, in
order to understand the methods of teach-
ing. Moreover, thotigh it is true that these
principles and inethods have a dual origin,
as stated, their primary source is the mind
to, be instructed rather than the M~atter to
be imparted. We begin the investigaion
in the nature of the mmnd rather than in the
nature of knoNvledge. Here, then, is a
still stronger reason for this qualification of
the teacher. H1e should do his work in the
ligbit of a knowledge of mental science, if
he would do his ivork most successfüly.
Ife must knowv the nature of attention and
bow to, secure it, if hie would make the
deepest impression upon the mind of the
young Mearner. H1e must understand the
activity of the perceptive powers, and the,
relation of the products of the senses to the'
meinory, if hie would succeed best in teach-!
ing natural science. The absurdity of 1
teaching botany in the winter, or of teaàb
ing physiology wvitbout bringing in froîn
field or farra-house the bones, muscles, ten-
dons, and eyes of animaIs, would neyer
have been attempted. by one who had a,
practical knowledge of the operation of the
perceptive powers and their relation to the
facts of natural science. A teacher mrug
understand sometbing of the lawvs of memh
ory and recollection, in order to attain b
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best resuits in teaching history, geography, say, wvickedly ignorant of the simplest facts
etc. Some of the long, involved, unnatu- concerning the nature andi order of devel-
rai, so-calleti " logical " forms in mental ar- opment of the powers of expression andab-!.
jthmnetic would neyer have been used' to stract thought. IlThat whvlich causes us to.
confu!se the niind and force it out of the think,» says Lavater, Ilis dear to us." Is it
simnple andi natural pathway of thoughit, if any wonder that that which represses and.
the nature of judgment and reasoning, as smothers thought in the' mid of the -child,
operations in the nind of a littie child, had should be detestable to, hini, and often.
been fully understood The Ilmurder of cause him to hate both his study and his
the innocents "> with English grammar will teacher?- Edward B/irooks in N1afional
neyer end, while instructors of youth are s0 §lIeacier.
profoundly andi, I amn ahnost tempted to

THE .4IRS'17 YEAR 0F SCHOOL.

In a previous article under this titie, it prehcnd it fully, and sec if fifty per cent. of
was stated in substance that the work of the class have not anecdotes as rernark-
the first y2ar of school is a preparatory one: able to tell of their dog.
that of putting children in the iway of ob- Let us sec what such an exercise might
sen'ing carefully andi methodically;- of set- be made to accomplish. One thing that:
ting in order the knowledge thcy have be- it may be made to do is t% fix the atten-
fore entering school ; of leading them to tion. A man who has not learned to put
tell what they know in gooti langulage, eas- his wvhole mind upon the t-iing in hand, iS.
ily, naturally andi gracefully ;as wve1l as to not in the way to make flhe most of his.
teach the' rudiments of reading, ýspelling, tinie or his abilities. Cniltiren upon enter-
andi writing. They are to learn to, submit ing schiool have almost no power of concen-
to restraint; to act in harmony wvith others ;1tration. This, like cvery other ability, is to-
and to be obedient to authority. be developcd by cxercise only. So the

How is this to be done? The especial teacher îvho allows a school exercise to, go'
methiots of teaching readingy andi spelling it forivard without the attention 0f the class is
is flot in my present purpose to discuss. I inaking the faithful performance of schQo
propose in this paper to spcak jparticularly mrork more andi more impossible. What,
of the general school work which has a wvas at first only inability to cominanti the
special bearingr upon the development of attention cornes to be a habit of inatten,-
the character of the chilti. tion; and habits strengthien wvithi every in.-

One of the most profitable exercises for dulgence. So every schiool exercise shouldl
the first year of school is the reading of be planneti in matter anti length s0 as to
stories by the teacher. They may be short holdth le class to its enti. This one does-
stories, finished at a single reading, or long- this a2 alraost nothing, else can. It aNvakens7
er ones divideti into several parts. But let andi leatis to the desire to, express, flue ideas.
it be distinctly understood that the exercise the child alreatiy has, andi helps him. t(>
is-nfot to be merel-r for ..musement. The langae texrstheids. tgive
teacher is to, make the story real by ques- him confidence in the presence of his class-
tion and comment; the chiltiren are to, re- mates and teacher. It encourages hLmi toý
peat it in parts until familiar with it, and iearn to, read that lie may find the contents-
finially to, tell the whole of it without help. of books for hiinself. AL this, besides.
This Nvill leati many of therrn to relate inci- a.ny direct lesson the teacher nuay draiw
dents of their own experience. If any one from the storv andi impress upon the
doubt it, let hier reati a story about a re- s.chool.
inarkable dog to a room-full of children, It may be urgeti that flot ail primary
andi then have it so repeateti until they ap- 1teachers know what stories are perfectly
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adapted to primary classes, and flot ail he is the scientist Tyndall,. and knows
kiioW how to read them. iell that cati lixd better.
thema. If this were tre, it does flot invali- .But ini the early stages of schôol-life,
date the practice. It ivould flot do sà if there is even more than this demanded.
evety teacher should -fail. But every The range of the ordinary lessons is nar-
earnest teacher, who is studying t? do* the~ row, and almost nowhere touches the
best thing she can, will succeed in athis if chitd's out-of-school life. But the two lives
she undertakes it. -ii and out of school-should càme in

PDrawing iS'also a profitable exercise for contact and influence cach other. floth
this year : flot on account of what the chil- ivili be the better for it. Reading in its
dren leam of the art, for that is very littie, elements must be largely mechanical-an
but for the discipline it gives. It requires exercise of memnory. .This drudgcry must
careful attention. It demands exactness in be donc before arriving at its delights.
observation and execution. Carelessness There is littie pleasure connected with any
and indolence are discoverable at once, of thisXvork duri-ig the first year. It is flot
and can be shown to be carelessness and tilI the mechani -a! part of reading cosus no
indolence. Again, if children are taughit in- effort that it bz~-a,,,es positive pleasure to
ventive or constructive drawing, judgment reacl. Writing and draNving afford no scope
and taste are developed in makimg new coin- for using the past experience of a child.
binations of lines and angles, and ini their One of the secrets of a goo5l Object Lesson

sutalearanemnt is to make it as suggestivt as possible of ail
Wiiting puts pupils in possession of a, val- the child already knowvs that stands related

uable aid, in getting lessons, or, rather, in to it, and to work through it to broader
keeping things learned. It is of great val- generalizations, and new terms. The corn-
ue in teaching spelling, which assists in parative proccss is the 'hought process, and
learning to read. It also serves an excel- is aIl of it. In these lessons such a direct
lent purpose in the Object Lessons. appeal is made to the faculty of comparison

Gyrninastics are invaluable. TLhev are that the intellect is arQtused to its best work.
flot only a rcst, but they are a wonderful The ObjcL Lesson does for the child ivhat
nicans of culture. They cultivate a love of the syllogisrn does for the logiciab. It is
,order, and inspire %with self-respect. Is it truc that al is stated in the conclusion is
Lord Macaulay whio says, 1'If you can do predicated in the major premise. Neverthe-
but one thing for a boy, let that be to mak e less, the conclusion :s a new truth, bJecause
him. graceful in movement '? Put a boy in the major term. Nas not known in aIl its
fuli possession of physical powers, and comprehiension. So the child knows that
you have donc much towvard rnaking a man this is cotton and that is bread ;,but he does
of him. flot know~, until you assist hira in a process

And last, thoughi fot least, 'the work of of analysis, how~ much the termis cotton and
the flrst year is to be accornplishied by Ob- bread mcan, neither has he thouglit to com-.
ject Lessons. I arn disposed to make a pare cotton and wool, or bread and sponge,
broad wvay for Objective Teaching; it to note their resemblances and difièrences.
shouid be first, Iast, and intermediate. An Objeet Lesson, to do the work that
There are very fewv students w'ho get be- should be donc by it, is flot to be an iso-
yond its necessity. This is forcibly illus- lated performance. It mnust be a link in a
trated by Mvir. Tyndall's lectures in this chain-it izsi Jasteli t somletlzillg at bot/i
country. If lie, a mnan who knows his sub- ends. It rnay bc one of a series of oral les-
jcct froni cenitre to circuinference, talking sédns, or may be given to introduce or illus-
to the savants who have been listening to trate something taughit in the books. It
him, needs lamps aild screens and black- may always be profitably made the basis of
boards, iron-filings, magnets and plates, a composition exercise. Teachers have
what docs flot the teacher of little children been wont to attempt to gather figs of
require to kecp them, intercsted and atten- thisties in this exercise, and have failcd as
tive ? One îvould think 'chat lie, if any signally of a harvest as wvould one in the
bodýr, could afford to talk in leamned ab- literai qucst of fruit from suchi unpromising
stractions to such learned and thoughtfui source. Comparatively little can be done
listeners. But lie does flot do it, because in written îvork the flrst year, and yet a
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good beginfling can be made. Children
can, at llrst write only the namie of the ob-
ject upon which -the lesson is based ; then
several leading words, namnes of qualities
or uses, may be written ; and after, short
sentences. Before the end of the year sev-
erai sentences wiil be witten,-first copied
ftom the board, then written independently.
1 would have these lessons, from the be-
ginning, fo!io'ed by a written exercise, and
as sooti as possible let it be a synopsis of
the entire lesson.

if these lessons are given methodically,
we sometixues undervalue the power of
habit in education. The 1:0w is as impor-
tant as the wkhat.; nay, often, much more se.
A hywith his powers ail at loose. ends and
his knowvledge a hap-hazard 'acccurnulation
of facts is as helpiess to produce effects by
either as the driver of a -team. untrained to
pull .togeth'erat com mand. When the Ob-
ject Lesson is made the centre around
iyhich ail the kno;vledge of a given kind
is grouped and properly arranged, the pu-
pls are puft in a fair way to add to it, and
that to purpose.

I arn aàare that Obj ect Lessons are said
to do just the thin g I deprecate. They are
said to weaken the mind by bringing toi it
what it shoùld 'go out and get for itself.
They axe said to'stuitify by lauxiching into
the mindis of pupils miasses of facts that,
having cost ho effort, are neyer moored,
and so are easily swept out again by the
successive lessons. Nothing worked for,
nothing digested, nothing assimilated, and
so, weakness the conciusibn of the un-
profitable ptocess. Better keep to the mul-

tiplication-table. True. If bread by un-
,skillful znaking is renderéd, indigestible and
innutritious, it is harmful, and better be let
alone. Keep to vegetables. But who, de-
nies the possibilities of bread because some-
times miade badly ? The character of
mind being. known, thé science of educa-
tion is flot an inductive science. The basis
truths of education are established deduc-
tively. And because some teachers do flot
know the possibilities of their work, or have
hlot skill to compass them, shahl psychýoiogy
and logic be heid to be failures to, shield
themn from the imputation of incompetency?

Trhe first yeàr's school work is a great
one in the child's life. Beginnings. are ai.
ways great,--ot in theruselves, possibly
but in their-causual relations. It is often
undervalued and the worker disesteemed,
because, in the very nature of things shie
caAn fot show on paper, in an examination,
ifs resuits. The work of these teachers is
to, stakeý out lots, to clear away obstructions,
to, dig cellars and to build foundatio-n--waiis.
They get scarcely to the 4urface with their
work, so, that the world sees themn, before
others take it up and build. grandly in the.
sight of men, upon that on whichi they have
bestowed no labor. But, if the buildings
stand firmly, it is because the first worIers
wrouglit well. But let fthemr take this
Word of %varning. If they begin flot having
studied the plan, and so wvork ignorantly
and unprolitably, because their work is s0
nehrly out of sight, they must claim no hion-
or in the doing of it.-D. A. LcrthroÊ iit
Illinois 7'eac/,cn
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENC*"E.%

CANADA. iwhich fact shows that the interest in the

-The next meeting of the Teacher's As- undertaking continues to increase. John
sociation No. i Middlesex will be held in McCarter read a paper on IlThe Status of
Strathroy, on the first Saturday in june. Teachers.>' Messrs. Thomuson, McNab,

and Slack conducted the discussion that en-
-The quarterly meeting of the County sued. Rev. F. F. McNab then spoke on

of Perth Teachers' Association was held at IlObject Lessons." Messrs. Slack, McCar-
Stratford, May 3rd. We hope to give a ter and Moag also made some remarks on
synopsis of proceedings in our June No. the samne subject. A paper of high literaxy

-Mr. Harrington, Teacher NO. 4, Fullar- menit was then read by H. L. Slack, Bsq.,
ton, was recently presented by his pupils on IlThe Language We Speak,» showing
Nvàt an album containing their photographs, the profit to, be derived from, and interest
accompanied wnith an address, as a mark of ,connected with tracing words through their
their esteemn and affection. Jmigratory processes to, their different orig-

_We avejus reeivd te Scon Re' ial sources. A motion -çwas then passed
pot-fW harye js .eie tSecond ofPb authorizing the President to, correspond

port ScoW. CrlyEq, scr of Oxub-d I w*itlh the various Reeves, with a view of
licSchols Conty0f xfod. t *is 'be- askincr the Township Councils for grants t,,

yond comparison the most iengthy and furnisi prizes for Competitive IExaniinations
elaborate document of the kind that Jias yet;1 for the rural schools. In the evening the
reached us, and mnut have cost Mýr. Car- 1 Association gave its proinised Entertain-
lyle a great deal of labor. iBesides the ment, the success of wvhich more than re-
General report, hie gives a detailed state- J'ized the most sanguine exper-tations.
ment of every school and section iii the The attendance was exceedingly large.
County, including assessable property, No. The Rev. John May, County Inspector,

of hilren amuntraied orschlool Pur- Caneton, and Rev. iMr. Borthwick, Inspec-
poses, condition of school house, appara- , tor of Schools, Ottawa, both lent their pre-

tusnc o te, aaemn schlol rhp a&dcf sence ai-d gave addresses of a very interest-
ficincyof ach ehol &., &. Wiletin'g and instructive character. There is

the information thus given refleets much:
credit on Mr. Carlyle's painstaiking indus- scarcely rooni to particularize iwhere al

tiythe ropnety f th s/au %vere so gyood ; but the dialogue rendered by
of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I aciniialpbshsigiseMaHgLfel ty and Campbell,

be onsderd b' shoo an teche, wiIIthe different parts of wvhich were sustained
be cnsiere bymany as questionable. in a nianner that could not be excelled, de-

.àai»y of the schools are in a state of very serves special mention, inasmuch that it -%vas
làigh efficiency, a-ad many others would be pronounced by ail as the piece of the even-
much better, were it not for deficient ac-
commodation, irregular attendance ~.c. R0.,tecncuino hepoedns
The schools ar1ý classified as fol s Rx .aBoell Esq., and Rev. Mr. Grout moved

cehentz god 2;air4 .poo 28 ver-, a ote of thanks to the Teachers' Associa-
uel n cett iz od2 ; talr 40 or28;v.y1t for the excellent entertainment given

poor'7;to the pu~blic, accompanying the saine with
LANARK TEACiERzs' AssociATioN.-The wvarmn corngratulations on the successl.l re-

third Quartenly Meeting of the Teachers' suit of their enterprise, also assuring them
Association of the County of Lanark was that if a contribution list in aid of the funds
held in Carleton Place, on Monday, 14th of the Professional Library were presented
Apnil. The attendance was unusually, to the public it would meet with a liberal
large, about 6o teachers being present, response.
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SÇHOOL EXAMINATI0NS.-No. Io, Mc- utes of previous meeting, the following offi-
Gillivray, April 4 th, Mr. A. Hutson Teacher. cers were appointed for thie current year.:
There was a larg-, attendance, and a very President, J. H. Smith,'*Esq., Inspec:tor;.
successful exainination, foll- wed by ap- ist Vice., A. Macallum, Esq., Harntilton;
propriate speeches.-No. 8, lllanshard, 2-nd Vice., J. A. Leitch, Esq., Ancaster;.
April 4 th, Mr. Moir Teacher. The school S"ecretary, G. W. Johnson, Esq., Stoney
is in a highly prosperous condition being one Creek ; Treasurer, Miss ýS. Bennetto ; Exe-
of the best in the County, and many of the ctitive Council, Messrs. R. McQueen, J.
pupils wvell advanced. 'rhe examination Breniner, J. F. Taylor, R. Bell and William
was every way satisfactory.-No. 6, Clin- Couts; Then fobllowed a disc -ion on
ton, April 9 th, Mr. S. S. Nash Te.-.iier. " School Registers-" and Il Weekly RPeports.'
'Notwithstanding unfavorable weatler the A conversazione was held in the evening,
attendance was large, and the pupils ac- at which there was a large gathering. Next
quitted themselves very creditably.-- day after a long, discussion it ivas decided
Union No. i., Momington, April 9th, Mr. jthat perfect and imperfect recitations, late:
A. Large Teacher. The pupils showed a13 absent good and bad conduct marks3 be
thorough knowlIedge of the subjects taught, taken into account in fixing the position in.
and in speeches afterwards the teacher xva-q the class. T-he discussion of the subj ect of
highly eulogised.-West Nissouri, April a s- terne for weekly reports was deferred
8th, Mr. Wm. Cassidy, Teacher. The ex- tili the next meeting of the Association. At
amination sliowed that Mr. Cassidy has this time, Mr. Macallum gave an instruc-
been working the school up to a state of tive lecture on the properties of the atmos-
higli efficiency.-No. 5, London, March phere, illustrating as he procecded, by
28th, Mr. James Harrison Teacher. There ineans of apparatus. Somne of the experi-
was no special preparation, a feature highly ments, carrymng TRUTH on the vERY face of
to be commended, nevertheless the exam- themn, will fumnish food for after reflection to
ination was very satisfactory.-Union, No. aIl present. He illustrated a numbero
6, Dunwich, and 2 2, Southwold, April 4th, rnethods of provýing the weight of volume
P. Milis Teacher. A rigid examination of differept in-,redients, compressibility &c.
turned out highly to the credit of the, Teach of the air; collecting oxygen -%vas also gone.
er.-No. 6, Metcalfe, Apriil Sth, Mifss into ; combustýbility -md life-sustaining
Lizzie Stuart, Teacher. The exami nation powers of r myen wvere also establishied be-
reflected the greatest credit 'on the teacher. 'qda dotib. Some of the experiments
Prizes wvere given for the first time in the jwere quite simple, and within the compass
section. A grand musicl ànd literary en-I of mo.,t teachers, and as he stated, the
tertainment in the evening pà.ssed off V*ery mnost simple experirnents: , - generally the
successflly.-N-o T, London, April 4 th, most important.
Miss Janet Smith Teacher.' There was a
litgge attendance, and the Inspector Mr. jOXFORD TEACH.ERb' AssocýIATo.-The
Groat was present. Prizes wvere distributed, 4nual meeting wvas lield in the School
and with a good school house, a1 goo belF~ouse, Ingersoll, April 9 th and ioth.
in its cupola, and a good teacher the sciool About 5o teachers wvere present, of whoin
is doing finel,-Mount, Pleasant Sehool, nearly the haîf wvere ladies, and a large pro-
April 2nd, Mý\iss Walker, Teachier. Atten- portion of bvoth sexes, members of the As-
dance large; cxamination very successfull sociation., J. C. Glashan, Esq., Inspector,

«N .6 BIanchard, Mr. MN. Long Middlesex; Dr. Clark, and Rev. WV. H.
Teacher. The examination w-as a splendid Ladn rneo; r apel n
success.-N,'o. 3, Fullarton, April Sth, fdon ; T. 2U. Mclntyre, Esq., M\. A., and
MLr Hamilton and Miss Oliver, Teachers. other friends of education were present dur-
The examination ivas cvery wvay sucsfling the greater part of the session and took
and creditable. a lively interest in the discussions. The

Roll having been called by the Secretaiy,
WVENTWvoRTH- TEAcHERS' ASSOCIATION. J. S. Deacon, Esq., the wvork of the Con-

-This Association met as per notice in fvention was opened by the reading of au
the Central School buildings, Hamilton, on excellent, practical, earnest and reflective
Monday, î4th April, at 2, o'clock p. in. fEssay by the Rev. W. H. Landon on "lTh*
After the -reading and adoption of the min- 1 Relation of the Teacher to his Pupils' Mr-.



E.,M. Sippreil, Blenheim, illustrated his the hearty support of the mnembers of th3
. 'thiod 6if teaching the simple rules bf association; aIl the speakers recomknending

aithmetic, which hie did in a very concise, the journal ini warrn ternis of praise.:
piaijx and intellectual, way. Mrs. Grinton UIE TT$
reýd a very well composed and suggestive UIE TT~
Essay on the "lBenefits of Reading," wvhich The Massach usetts Association of Classi.
rec .eived the thanks of the association. Mr. cal and High School teachers receintly dis.
1ýucknell next gave bis ideas on Il Zeeping cussed the question of si-ngle or double ses.
Order,» in an able essay. Dr. Clark next sions in high schools, and voted that the
gave an off-baud, but exceedingly clever single session was preferable.
and philosophical address on the subject ArrN
of" Rlelation of Conscience to Education." -Col. E. B. Morgan, of .uoa N .
Mr. Gane read. his Essay on IlComposition proposes to give the Auburn Presbyterian
inu Scbool,» which it is needless to say was TI'eological Seminary, grounds, buildings
in itself a fine specimen to be illustrated, and money, to the amounit of $3Q0>ooo, on1
read in a miodest and unassurning manner, condition that the institution be removed
anid wNith no attempt nt oratory. Dr. to Aurora.
C.anpbell, London, next illustrated iu a -Newark, N. J., has a Natural RHistory
very clear and instructive style his niethod Society, organized by teachers and pupils of
of teaçhing IlObject Lessons."- Mvr. Mor- Ithe Higli School. It has been in existence
rison: Zora, voluntee:-ed a very creditable about two years.
illustration of bis method of teaching -The State Commissioner of Rhode
"'Fractions?' Mr. H-untsman next explIgned ITslantr asks the 1.egislattre to pass a truant
bis system, of IPhonetic Reading and Pho- lw hr r.' hlrno coi
nrarýphy.»- Mr. Deacon gave an outline-of la4*Teeae 400cilr.uofsho

his ethd o techin IlHiso 'age in the'littie State of Rhode Island who
bism~tod ftechig "istry." o n the don't attend school, and it is proposed to

motion of Mr. Hunitsman, seconded by. %r.
Bucknell, Mr. Carlyle ivas unauimously re- gather them in.
elected President and the others chosen -The frielnds of Corneli Ujniversity are
weré Mr. A. Fisher, ist Vice-Pres. ; Mr. models of liberality. Mr. Henry W. Sage,
Huntsman, 2nd Vice-Pres.; r.Deacon, of Broolyn, lias just given $-o,ooo for the
Sec'y. and Treas.; Executive Commiltee, ere ' tionx of a, chape], to be under the mran-
Messrs. Frazer, Macintyre, Powell, CoNvan agement of the University, but flot under
and Rev. W. 1-. Landon, with power to add control of a.ny single denomination. This
to, their list. Mr. Fisher then illustrated makes. the gifts of Mr. Sage to the institu-
bis method of teacbing IlDrawing," by e-x- tion amount to three hiundred thousand
amples on the blackboard. Mr. Paton dollars. A gift of $3o,ooo bas also been
gave some very sensible observations on received from a gentleman 'who does not
the study of IlDerivations." Mr. Macin- wvish bis name madle public-a graduate of
tyre followed with a very able exposition of Yale College-for the endowmrent of a lec-
IlAmalysis." Anîong the iniscellaneous tureship or preacbersbip on moral and. re-
subjects spoken upon during the short time ligious subjects, not to be under the con-
now left before adjournent, a motion stib. trol of any single sect, but to be filled by.a
znitted by Mr. Gane wvas uuanimnously agreed succession of able and distinguished men in
to, that the IlOntario Teachier " deserved various religltous bodies.
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CHOICE MISCELLANY.

DR.MVINC IN ScHoots.-The study of Oidec4" of %vhich the .followirçy is a synop-
dr-wing is now a '.-ranch of the regular Isis : Order is Ilheaven's first lawv,» and is
course in the intermediate and granmai nowliere more essentiL1 than in the school
schools of the city- of Providence. It occu- rooru. To secure it the teacher must be
pies an allotted spice of time, and is taught jorderly himseif. Lize produces like. He
by the regular teachers. A writer in the must not .eprove with angry tones and
IProvidence ournal says: I'f drawýing is louks, but wvith soft and gentie modulations
of practicai and general value, it may welI of the human clear voice, coupled wvith a
daim to have place in our general system. seif-posscssed- countenance. It is .absolute-
of education, and in the free sohools, ai- ly necessary that the hearty co-operation
thought it is evident that only the rudiments and support of trustees and parents be se-
can be taught in the ordinary grades. And, cured. These may be obtaineci by a fima,
if drawing is to, be taughit iii che public steady, strdazhtSorwa;rd course iii the path
schools, it will liardly bè questioned that of ki.aivn duty: by frequent visits among
the vork must be done by the regular the parents, and frieiidiy discussions on
teachers. The experience of other com- schoëI matters, soliciting. their kind aid,
munities where the matter bas been tested niýnifesting a real and deep interest U' their
is that this is the true method ol procedure. -%elf are. A well-defined systeai must be
The regular teacher must therefore be quai adopted. There must be a uie and .a

ified to give the needed instruction." The place for everything, arnd everything in its
point hiere brought eut is a strong one, and proper time and place. Therefore, a clock
it niay preperly be suppleinented by a gen- and timne-tabie are necessary. Keep the
eral observation wvhich appeatrs in the last pupils busy. Answer their requests with
report cf Mr. Philbrick, Superintendent of1 a cheerful yes, or a decided no; enforce
Public Schools in Boston: everything by kindness combined wnith firm-

"Mheu drawing is properly understood ness. Avoid tediousness anzi monotony
and preperly taughlt, it -will be acknowiedged Make the exercises interesting. Allow the
by every enlightened mind to be an indis- pupils to use their vocal organs, and givc
pensable element in the éducation of every thern other physical exercises. Allow them
human being, whatever înay be his destina-1 full r-ecess but require sharp attention to
tion in life. Here general education and the bell. Be faithfui in ail engagements
technical éducation meet. The chiid needs with thein. A wveii-devisedl system cf
draiving equally whlethier hie is destined for mient marking tends greatly te, promote
i a course of liberai culture, or for any indus- order. Allow no whispering, or leaving
trial pursuits." seats -without permission. If' these miles

'Phe Mfassachusetts Board cf Education are violated, give impositions and misde-
has also given 'much attention te, this sub- meanor marks. Give the impositions in
ject, and its last annual report contains the evening, if parents do flot object, other-
I somne valuable suggrestions. The chief wvise at recesses and noons. Monthly oir
difficulty in the teaching of drawiing in ithe quarterly reports of perfect lessons, deport-
schools of that State is the want of compe- ment&. should be sent to their parents,
tent teachers. The plan pursued iu Provi- and framed and hung up in the schooi
dence shows the wvay out cf the difflculty. room for the encouragement cf pupils and
~-1Mkw Yor-k School fourza?. the inspection of visitors. Ail children

need correction, varying according te the
KEEPEKG ORDER.-At the recent mn-eet- peculiar tempera,ments 1and dispositions.

ing of the Oxford Teachers' Association, Mhen ail other means fail to bring fite su]>
mIr. Bucknell read an Essay on IlKeeping jection the bold and defiant, do not shrink
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from using the strap or rod Use these
seldomn and only as a last resort. The wise
nian says, IlFoolishness is bound in the
heart of a child, but the rod of correction
shail drive it far from him." "lThe rod and
reproof give wisdom,> &c.- No teacher is
likely to succeed in the thoroughi discipline
of his school without a deep sense .of the
infinite importance 0f the wvork. The train-
ing of the young is no doubt one of ehe
most important and responsible positions,
even superior, in some respects to that of
the sacred ministry. If our youth be
trained in habits of regularity, punctuality,
perseverance, unwavering, truthfulness, re-
spect and obedience to proper authority,
they will become loyal, useful and happy
subjeets, a blessing to their parents, P'nd
the world.

EDUCATION VERSUS ÇRiNE.-Let me
repeat once more that school bouses are
cheaper than jails--teachers than officqrs of
justice ; moreover they stand toivards each
other in an inverse ratio. By employing
more good teaýchers and keeping them b.y
sufficient remuneration in the profession, by
bringing our educational facilities as near
perfection a3 possible, the fewer of the offier
class w-ill be required, until at last they, w'e
doubt not, will disappear altogethier. From
Dr. Ryerson'*s report ive learn that the cost
of each pupil for the year 1870 'vas$38
the cost of each prisoner in our comnion
jails we iind from Mr. Laing,,nîuirs re port
-%vas $1 6.03 without including, some expen-
ses such as thle sal1aries or out judges, &c.,
that ighlt justly be added. 0f these pris-
oners 1,72~2 Or 27 pet centum could neither
read nor write, and -il7 of theni were under
si2teen years of age. 'l'ie Conimissioner
of Eduication for the State of New York
avers that 85 per cent. of the crimes iii that
State i-; coinmiitted by the uneducated.
Eighty per cent. of the crime in New Eng-
land, in 187o. wi3 c'ornmnittcd by parties
-%vhose education had b-en wholly neglected
or nearly so. 'The statistics of our own
Penitentiary but too surely corroborate
these lamentable facts. 0f 11,420 juvenile
offenders committed to jail in England in
one year, only 196, or less than 2- pet cent.,
could read and wvrite well 1 Moreover, Gen-
eral Baton, the United States Conîmissioner
of -Education, after making very diligent
a.nd extensive inquiries on the subject, con-
cludes- that Ilthe mere power to read and

write increases the productive faculty of the
laborer fully 25 per cent." apart altogether
from the happiness it confers. The edu-
cation of the masses, iii connection with
the moral and religious training of youth,
constitutes the oniy efficient means for dry.
ing up the sources of crime; our public
schools constitute the onlylever Iongienough
and strong enough to raise the whole fabric
of society to a higher level; and compul.
sory attendance at school is absolutely ne-
cessary, if ive ivoulti secure, in ýhe highest
degree within our reach,' the gre.îtest good
to the greatest number, the elevation of 4I
classes, the progress *of society in %iirtue
and happiness, and the welfare 'and safety
of the state.-.From Reort of A. Alacallum
Esq., M. A., Aus.pzecor- Hamniton.

VENTiLATION 0F ScHooLs.T.he- nor-
niai quantity of carbonic acid gas in healthy
air is four parts in i o,ooo. The highest sani-
tary authorities declare that -when the pro-
portion exceeds that of six in xo,ooo the
air is îpositively poisonous. .Reeping these
facts in mind we shahl be pre»ared to appre-
ciatc'tlîe force of certain experiments re-
cently made iri New 'York by the chemists
of the Health Deparrment, for -the purpose
of determining the sanitary condition of the
air in Ouîr schools and other public build-
ings.

Seventeen public school-rooins wcre visit-
cd, and as many saniples of air obtained.

Acarefuil analysis o' these samples showed
t;a-t a Il were poisonous, the presence of
carbonicý acid varying from 9.7 to 35.7 parts
in 1o,oo0. That is, the least offensive
sanîple contained more thanm twice the nor
Imal or hiealthy quantity, wvhile the l-ighest
extreme contained nearly nine times the
proper quantity. Tlue average proportion

as:o.,-, or flve tinies the proper amount.
1)1. Eîîd.!mann, the chenîist who made

the analysis, rep)ortsi that the ventilation in
nearly al these guildingb is faukty, and that
the proper amount of fresh air can only bie
obtained by opening the windows, a prac-
tice often very detrim2ntal to persons sit-
ting near the openings and in the current
thereby produced. In one of the schools
where there were ventilatirig flues in the
ivalls, experiments were made tà test their
efficiency as fohlows: First the air ivas ta-
ken, while one of the windows were. open,
and found ta contain 17.2 parts inii 1,-

ooo. The window was then closed, and
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aSter the lapse of ten minutes another ex-
ammiation gave 32.2 parts of carbonie acid,
or an increase of 15.6 parts. The air now
becamie to the teacher and children so op-
pressive.that the experiment was flot con-
tinued. Dr. Endemann says : IlIf the ac-
cumnulation o1 car'.ionic acid had been ail..
owed ta continue, we miglit have reached
wvithin one hour the abominable figure of

We presurne the sanitary condition of the
air in th,!se rooms to be no worse thian that
of most of the public and many of the.pri-
iate c'rowvded school-rooms throughout the
wvhole country. The same is true of many
lecture and committ.ee-rooms, court-roorns,
crowded famnily apartments,. close sleeping-
rooms, and ill-ventilated offices and count-
iug-rooms.

The ventilation of a large pàrt of the
church edifices, throughout the country is
little, if any, better. Sunday-school lialls
and class-room are particularly obnoXious
to these criticisms. -I nineteen cases out
of twenty the air in them, near the close of
a crowded service is surcharged -ivith the
poisonous carbonic acid. We could easily
specify instances. They abound on every
hand. Not long since a qiantity of air
taken from. a packed infant class-roorn just
beforethe dismissal of the pupils wvas sub-
mitted to the proper analysis and found ta
contain as high as 37.3 parts of the poison-
ous acid in 10,000 of air, a proportion nine
tinies too great for the safety of those who
breathed it! And this condition ivas de-
scribed by the teachers as not unusual.

We need not expatiate at length upon
the importance of these facts. They
should engage the immediate and earnest
attention of ail who hiave anything ta do
'with the erection of any public edifices, es-
pecially of school buiidings and churches.
Let thiese edifices be thoroughly ventil-
ated. Let it be done at once.-ChristIi.an
,4dvocak.

-Teachi what wvill be used in after life.
Teach as ive use in after life. Teachi frorn
the known ta the unknown. Teach pupils
ta do things. Teach the how before the
why. Do not tell, but draiv out. Teach
as much as possible by application. Teach
by topics. Teach at every recitation.
something flot found in the books. Give
dlass instruction as much as possible. Re-
Mmnber that change is rest.

TI-JE ]3EAUTY 0F LIFE.
"Truly the light is sweet, ànd a pleasant tluig it is

for the eyes ta behold the Sun. "
8010111o1.

Life is beautiful; its dutics
Cluster round dach passing day,

Whilc their swcct and solemnn voices
W'arn ta work, to wvatch, ta pray.

Thcy alone such blessings forfeit,
WVho through sloth, their spirits cheat;

Or, iii selfish stupor sitting,
Sec the rust their arnour cat.

Life is beautiful ; aflectionb
Tfirill ivit1i Joy its golden string,

In its opening blossomns nestie,
]3ird-Iike 'rnid its branches sing;

Sniiling rock its cradie slunibers,
Guard with pride its youthfiîl blooin,

Fondly kiss its snow-white temples,
Deiv the turf that decks its tomb.

Life is beautiful with promise
0f a croivn that cannot fade;

Life is fearful with the threatening
0f an everlasting shade..

May no th.oughtless worldling scora it,
'Wandering wide in folly's maze;

Duty, love, and hope, adorn it,
Let its Iatest breath be praise.

GLEANIXGS.

-Knoivledge may increase sin if the
hea.rt be not educated as well as the head.

-Ta dlean blackboards, rub wiith a cldth,
wet slightly with kerosene. Ail the dust
will adhere ta the cloth and the board be
ieft clean as Mien first slated.

-The facts wvhichi a child leams at
school are of less practical value than the
habits of thought and feeling wvhich lie ac-
quires. -,The mental act is more important
than the acquisition.

-St -M11 always bring a. rich reward of
respect ta be polite ta your pupils. Chil-
dren relish and appreciate an Ilif you
please " and a Ilthank you,» and it adds ta
their self-respect, without which there is no
true worth. Give your example ta your
precepts- Children can detect sham, as
welI as grown people, and will often notice
inconsistencies in Nvalk and conversation
that aider people xnight pass unobserved.-
IONVA SCHOOL JOURNAL.
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-The more I think of it 1 find this con-
clusion more impressed upon me,-tbat the
greatest thing a buman soul ever doe4 in
this worid is to see sometbing, and tell wbat'
it saw in a plij n way. HTundreds of people
can talk for one whQ can see. To see
ciearly is poetry, prophecy, and religion,-
ail in one.-Ruskin.

-The school is no place for a mnan with-
out principie. I repeat, thze sdool is no
_0ace for a man wilZ1ozztpriPc.p1e. Let sucb
a man seek a iiveiihood anywbere else; or
failing to gain it by other means, let star-
vation seize the body, 'and send the soul
back to its Maker as it -is, rather than -be
sbouid incur tbe guilt of poisoning youth-
fui xninds, and dragging tbem down ta bis
own poisonous level. If there can be one
sin greater than another, on wvhich heaven
frowns witb more aiwful displeasure, it is
that of leading the younginto principies of
en-or and debasing practice of vice.--Page

-It is too late in the. day to tbink of
damminig up the stream of popular en-
lightenment,; it is clear tihat mwore and more
of art and s cience and personal edncation,
dor.lestic comfort anid refinement are to in-
undate the world, until there shall be no
room for ignorance, eithèr of the lawvs of
the human mind, or of the physîcai globe
we live on. 'lbVere tbe front rank of in-
telligence ro'v stands, the rear rank shall

presently stand, while the great procession
of humanity gradualiy advances higher and
higher up the niounitain of knowledge, and
looks down upon its old ignorances and
mistakes, its superstitions and delusions,
with wonder ever to have lived under their
influence, and ivith joy and gratitude in
having escaped from their dominion.-ib.
crat Christian.

-How many teachers have, as -yet,
taught their pupils ietter-wvriting,? Reader,
if you bave not, begin it to-morrow. 15o
you say you have flot time ? i say yqu
havé. 'You have from -nine o>ciock in the
morning tili four o'clock in the afternoon.
0f course there is flot time for everything,
and 'it is the teacber's duty to devote the
time to those things that -wiil be ofiindst
wotth te~ bis pupils. The teacher alw'ay»s
takcs time for thinigs he thiinks of impor-
tance. My appeal is, take a littie time
from arithmetic or grammar or geography,
or history or ail of these, apd teach the
children to. write letters. Ail persons, in
ail -conditions of life and at ail times of
life, have to -write letters, and they should
lbe taughit how to put them in .proper fonn1.
Teachers, i a yu baye not given this sub.
ject special attention, do i.t at once. Tfo
neglect it is to w,ýrong the chil4reni you are
paid. to instruct.- -INDIANA ScRooL JOUR-

TEACHER'S DESK.

J. C. GLASHA1Ný, ESQ., XNSPECTOR, NO. 1, 'MIDDLESEX, EDITOR.

In order that those who take an interest in this
Department may have full opportunity to -ýend in
replies to the questions proposed, no answers are
inserted in the presezic -No. They ivill b.e given in
the June No. \Vill contributors to, the IlDesk" be
kind enoughi always to send answers with their
questions and solutions wvith tlieir problems, or else
state that they are difliculties they wnish settled for
the ir own satisfaction? If answer by ietter is .requir-
ed, please enclose a stanip.

B. R. W.-Your formuhe require exponients, and
the.publishers are not yet prepared to use these.
the preliminary article on Interest is too long for
the "Desk-," but as very confused ideas on4the zubject
seemn to, le held b>' teachers, it has béen handed to

the General Editor for insertion aniong the "lCon-
tributions." Perhaps you xnay be wvilling to de-
veiop your remarks into an article.

J. R.-A verbal answer of practical use and
theoretically correct cannot be given to your flrst
question. The rule in the arithmetics gives the
légal method. Thanks for your other questions.

PROBLEMS AND QUERIES.

(i15.) Name the only king that wvas crowvned'in
Englànd since the Norman Conquest. ALEXANDER
MCINTOSI1, PINKERTON.

(WViUl some of our friends, versedzin corstitutionul
law, discuss the common assertion on this point?
EDITOR.)

(16.) A and 13, at opposite extremities of a wqW
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z35 rods in circuinference, begin to go round it,
the sanie direct:on at the sanie finie; A, at the rate
of .1 rods in 2 mindtes, and- È, of 17 rods in 3 Min-
utes. How many rounds -will each nitike béfoie
the one will overtake the other ? Do.

(17.) A silver globe worth 275 cents per square
inch, is filled ivith ivine worth $3 Pecr gallon; the
silver of the globe is just equal in value to the ivine.
WVhat is the dianieter of the globe? A. F. B3.

(tS.) 'Whaýt is the 'exact location of Moravian
Town î%vhere thc Brtitish %vere defeated, Oct. 5th
î813. ? T. R.

(19.) A. B. beughit a house, thrcugh a building
society, for 63o0, agreeing to pay back loan and ini-
tercst at the rate of £i i5. 9,34d. per £roo per
month for 12y2 years. The £300 ivas advanced in
full, and the legal expenses cf the lease, mortgage,
&c., were £2 1 1 is. 6d., .vhicisuni must be added
(without: interest) to the total paid. \Vhat vould
be the whole sumibe had to pay : thle rate per cent.
upea the whole, and the rate-per cent. on the bal-
ance left unpaid. at the end, of each year ?. Selected

5y J. R.
(20.) Find six weights-that will -.veigli any nura-

ber cf lbs from. z lb to 364 lbs. ',NlcARTiHun,
LoBo.

(21.) Explainl the grammaticalJ construction arid
origin of 'That lsead oryôurs,' cThose eyes of-hers.'
J. B3. 'SHiOTWEL, ADÉtLAI..

(Contribuzed by Mtathemai ical Editor.)
(22.) AN OLD ACQUAINT.ANCE 0F OUR. IRISiH

FRiEaNDS.-' And now' said the strange school-
master, throwing off his frieze-jock, and exlîiibitinga
aiuscular fraime, cased in- a well worn- black-ývoat,
'aiaybe the Englishman woulcllike a taste cf the
scuffleP

"O ne, ne! By 'no means! t\Vhat (Io they iean
Johinson? I .hope you have influence ivith them. '-
Carldlons TIrciU8and Stories oftlielriah Pcci2anfty.IA, in a scuffle, seized on- o f a parcel cf sugar-
plunis, B3 snatched f cf it -out cf his hands, and C
laid hold on 3.13) more. D ran off with ail A lîad
I eft exccpt i-7 î -vhich E atterwards seciired slily
for hiniseif ; then A and C jointly set upon B, who
in the conflict let fail j he had, -which ivas equally
picked up by D and E-B then lzicked down C's
b at and te %York they %vent anew for wvhat it con-
lained; of this Agot 1, B J, D 2-7, an~d C and E
equal shares cf Nwhat ivas left cf that stock ; D) tlen

istruck ý cf what A and B last acquired out cf their
b ~ands, they with difficulty rccovered a of it in equal

L shC agaimn, but the other thrce carried off lt apiece
cf the Saine. Upen this they callekd a truce, and

Cgrd that the à cf the whole left by A at first,
shçould be equally divided anîong thein. How

nittch of the priie after this çlistribution reminnd
ivith eSch cf the competiters?

(23.) Given tha price cf any article in peuncis,
shîllings.and pence, English, per 112 lbs, te find
thieeqiuivalent per lb. ia Canadian currency-Èx-
cliange being calculated at '99. Rulte---reduce the
price given te hlf-pence. Froni this nuniber take
one-tenth cf itself. The remnainder, Nvhea p'oiaitèd
off twvo figures frcm the right, ivill give the required
value per lb. in, cents. TeOROTe GLOBE.

Prove the abeve.
(24,'.. Whi'at is the relation offro»m iii 'He kicked

the cat froma under the table.' OLD DoezieîNî's

($Doconjunctions izow always join sentences?
If so .parse an<Z in 'Sugar and ivater is 'sweet,-'
'Thp, fencee,rsbetweea his garden and mine-?

<26..)ý What was the ansiver cf the Scottish Par-
.lianient at .Norham (and again at Upsetticten) t:o.
thie.çlain- cf Edward I to bc liege lord cf Scotland?
liume says. iience, liad he any-authority fer tlhis?

.(y) He (William 1) richy rewarded those te.

..whoTP he o-iecihis crowvn, but he took care that they
shoulci neyer bc able- to bring his crovr-intci
jeopardy. Bý> tivo consuinmate strokes cf PelICYh1e
quàÉded against the. dangers lie saiw rife in eveýy
Cther çcuntry, and niade England the niost unitqd
kingdrn ýir WVestern Christendon'" What were
thèse strokes of .poliCY ?

(eS.) Give the ruie for fanding thîe G. C. M. an~d.
the L. C. IM. cf two or more fr-actions.

CURuOSITIES.

(r.) The followving Magic square cf Ten Was,
miade son-e tinrie ago .by the edifoY. It is thé mùost.
'."coatpldte' hêhas ever seén, butýas the filling in 'is
se easy, it is net likely newv If a Mathexiatical
Dçpartnient-is opened ini thé TEACHEFRi rifles fôr
making these squares may be givèn. Any one cau
fil! them, ia who caný work scales ia Sangste's;
~National Arithmetic.

90,14;, i.17,Iço,91,. 5> .4,93, 2

83139,69 28, 66 35,73 32,62.18

t 3 4A6O 37, 71 130>6 44,67 85

15 178,48 5 7, 19.82,44 53,23 86
88 51,50 46r552i 76,50 13

95 26,52145, 79 22i 497

7- 70,40165, 27 74,361,31, 4
359,33 72, 38 6,9ý 68,42!

99,87,12,84, i,z0,96,97, 8,111

Take away the border and we have a square cf

eight; quarter and there are four squares cf feur ;
quarter again, and pick out, either synimetrically or-
semi-sytanmetrically,. n, sixteentlb fiom each quarter;
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and these can be formed. into twelve magie
squares of four ; e. g. the central block of four is a
niagic square ; take it out, the top and bottom
brougbt together make another square, the sides
inake another, and the four corner ýixteenths make
yet another ; again the block whose corner figures
are 28, 73, 8o, 21, is a magic square ; so also is the
corresponding block, below it ; takze these out and
bring the sides together and there are two more
magie squares ; take the block, 78, 19, 26, 79, its

corresponding block on the opposite side, bring t
top and bottom. together, and there are four 010
niagic squares. In fact this magic square cont8'e
in itself twenty.five other magic squares.

(2.) Diophantine Problem. Find a tinl

wvhose area is 56 sq. yds. , whose perimeter is 56 1d5
and whose sides contain each a whole number o
feet.

E DI'FOR'S DRAWER.

EDUCATIONAL J.NTELLIGEN.ICE.-We again in-
vite teachers, inspectors. and ail other friends of ed.
ucation to send us items of educational intelligence.

OUR CIRCULATION. -We are under obligations
to many friends for their successful efforts to, extend
our circulation. Many others, however, 'from
whom we might expect something, have as yet done
nothing. Friends ! if the TEACHER ls to be a suc-
cess, we must have a good circulation in every
county in the Province. WVe appeal to, you to sus-
tain our undertaking if you consider it worthy of
-support.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.-In England the
mnovement in behaif of Technical Education bas, of
late, been rapidly progressing. During the present
month, the first of the proposed Tecbnological Ex-
aminations by the Society of Arts will be held. It
wifl be remnembered that these examinations are
part of the resuit of a congress held last year, under
the Presidency of Prince Arthur, to consider the
best mens of advancing techuical education. The
subjects for the present year, are nature and manu-
facture of Cotton, Paper, Silk, and Steel, and Car-
riage-building. The candidates will be examined
on elementary abstract science, so far as it bears on
their subjeet, and tested practically and theoreti-
cally on that subject. Three classes of eertificates

will be awtrded, Ilonours, Advanced Grade, A
Elementary Grade.

CRITABLE. -In the last No. of the
sophical Magazine," the highest philosophicalP'
odical published iii Britain, edited by Sir Roi,
Kane, L. L. D., F. R. S., &c., &c. Sir Willie
Thompson, L. L. D., F. R. S., &c., &c., and 14k.
Francis, Ph. D., F. R. S., &c., &c., we notice 0
article on Fractional Distillation, by our félIGOr
townsiian, Mr. J. C. Glashan, School Inspector. 1>
problema whîch appears hitherto to have escaped tb'

researches of mathematicians, was proposed in Fb
ruary by Mr. J. A. Wanklyn, Member of the RQYé>
Bavarian Academy of Sciences. Phvsically, i jt

volving the nature of liquid solutions, it seeifl' t
have engaged the attention of several eic
chemists and physicists, especially Mr. Waxskl'
and M. Berthelot. Mr. Glashan applies bis forne
lie, which are in themselves general, to a series
experiments on a solution of ammonia in watert,
obtains for the co.efficient of volatility of the foi106

(2-L 52) -(2-L 95) or 1 2.7488, water bégi
i. (L. means logarithm.) The.best preceding
aminations of this particular case seem to
given aminonia a co-efficient lying between '9. 6
18. 5, rather w'ide limits and practically useless.
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